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-1« *w«plngi>»X—ret, on yon atrwim and wood.
With rocltnf liolr light, the moonbeama n-rt
Uk* a pale/tpMlciaihroad-the elr la stirred
•A* by a moaraer'a algh—anil, on won cloud,
.Th»t floeta to Mill ami placidly Ihronsh beaten,
"Ilic iplrlta of the aeatona aeem lo atnul,
Yonng Spring, bright Summer, Auluiuit'a aulcoin

form,
•And Winter with till aged lock., ami breathe,
In mournful cadeneei that aomo jilirowl
l-lke the far wlnd-barp'i wild and muchlng will,
A roclanelioljf dirge o'er the dcwl ycur _ _

^taatiksaijllio earth foreTrr."TirrmT*—:\—
For memory aod for' leara. W Ithln Hhe deep
Still chamber! of the heart a aprclre dint.
Whole tone* are Ilka the vltard «»lee of Time
Heard from the tomb of An*, pointing It* cold
And micron finger (o the beautiful
And holy iltioiu, lint have psucdawajr .....
And left »o ahadow of their lovtllnen
«o the dead watte of life. The ipeclre llfta
The eeffln lid of Hop*, and J oy, and Lote,'
And, holding" Tnonnifnlly elmvi* the pale
Sweet formi.llrit dumber there, acatlera dead

Bower* .
O'er what ha> patted In notlilngntu. -The year
Ilai^onc, and, whn It, many * eiorioui tbrong
Of happy dreamt. Hi raatk li on each brow, ,
lit ihadnw In each heart. In ill awlft aonrac,

•!» waved II* Meptre oVr Hie beautiful— |;
Awl they an not. It laid Ita pallid band
t'pnn the atrdng man—and the haughty form

, It fallen.and tbo Bathing eye lidtm.
It trad the hall of revelry,»litre thronged
The brrrbvaiHl jwouf-and.Uie tearful wall
Of etneken .one* U heard where crtt the noiipr *
Anil reekletaa thorn mounded. U naned o'er

I and UK-

tough'problriins, touching the. currency .
Calculations hud been made which, as
some thought, did not brinj; out the
proper products, whilst others believed
that the error wat not *o much 'In the
calculation, as in the manner of stating
the question. Nor did this mailer
ceaso to engross his attention untiifthe
last moment of our intimacy, and. wo
vnrily believe that his last reflections
w«ro upon the manner-, in. which thn
difficulty would be settled.

Internal improvements appeared to
be a theme growing daily in favor with
our- friend; he discussed the- subject
with great zeal nnd energy, shewed
how the North and the West and South
and tbe East, were all coming into the
unmo way of thinking, and was partic-
ularly pleased with the course pursued
liy. Pennsylvania, Now 'York, Virginia
and the Southern and Western States,
to some of whom the excellence of the
system had never before appeared in
•o favorable' a point of view. In ono
of our last conversations on this tub*
ject.he concluded by. saying—;" well
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And faded like a wreath of ml* at eVe.
Yet, ere It melted In the tlawln* air.
It heralded II* million* lo their home,
la tin dim land of dreamt. .
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n.l Nlaht't deep dwkneaa ba* no chain to bind

. .
i shall not live taaee the day, but it il
not far distant, when this country of
ours" — for although a citizen of the
world, he. bestowed great partiality
upon the United States,— "will be fas^
toned together with so many iron bnnda
in the form of rail-roads, and will be
watered by Canals from NJa1 no to Flo-
rida and from the Atlahtic to the
Rocky Mountains." A/f for the pow
'etBot steam, when apyticd to locomo-
tion, he pointed out sjjiio new invent
lion which Ite thought -vyould lead .tc
oontetjtjencea of wbjch wo can form
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On the nightbcfore last, just "atwixt
the late and ' early,"- tho old year
Ktcppcd o\it the back' door, • whilst the
new one popped bit welcome phiz in
•at the--front, whether fur. good .pr ill,
however," remains yet to be teen. Foi
•the loss of-the old gentleman, we felt
as one usually feels in losing an" ac-
quaintance.'whether ho bo agreeable
or not. One even misses tho eccen-
tricities and .odd-way* of. a friend) and
would rather put up with bit queer
fancies and singularities than be de-
prived of bit company. This was our
rate precisely,, in reference to: 1830,
whom .we had foUnd somewhat capri-
cious, it it true, and never long of the

- tame, way ol thinking, but, in the main,
a very passable .companion. Some
persons are tond of moral!/.inn 'and
talking"wisdom at a great rate on tuch
occasions, but wo are not in the vein
to do any thing or tno kind, turther
than good breeding and fashion may
require. The first that wo know of

- the year that baa just left us, wat one
night last winter, and a "tiemendo'asly
cold one it was; a stranger stood ,bo-
fore us wrapped In an air of rnysicry,
sbrquded in a hugo cloak andv equip-
ped as it would teem for a'journcy.—
There wat in bit- manner something
ominous, and he looked precisely at if
lie bad said—coroo along with me and
I'll show you things worth knowing—
so with him we went. At wo trudged
along together in our rambles, bo un-

- folded to' us bit plant i an A conversed
with us on an infinite variety of sub-
jects, always promising something
more. At one, lime ho talked about
tbe difficulty between Ihi* country and
France, «ald he thought the French
wrong m the .matter and -would prove
them so; aod to' he did at the result
has shown, although we must confest
that what he stated on the opposite
tide of tho question wat not what We
could in all icipect* approve, but, at
tbe affair ended well, we need say no
more about it. Front this subject ho
went on to dcicaat oh a variety of
things appertaining to foreign nauona,
Wad a good deal of tbe conflict be-

•ttweenDcsuoiism and Liberty in Spain,
r Portugal, England and other countries,
aod although ha at limes wat a lilllc
Ue»pondjmg about the result, being a
f»st friend of Liberty, on tbe whole he
made up pit mind that in tha end the
would succeed.

He conversed a good deal in tbe
I cotirs. of our walk about Mexico aod
ITtxat, ant teemed fearful that, if the
' — w could .only keep things in order

>m«f the would make abort,work
..JJ**SF »H»»«. feu-tar, who bad
beftw to feel vary mttcb l\ke a wo-
man, and to tblnk that .be could ma-

.

nngc tier own;,nfTtiiti, much batter thaa
her tnam* could-for her. •

The ad'airs of Commerce appeared
lo possess a groat sharo' of "ou'r c'6m-

' thoughts, and he was ''not a
nt times to solve some

...
.- The failure of /rops, as !<ve wcnj
along, struck bisjttention most forci-
bly, and nothing/diode him so low spi-
rtted at to, see mrcadstuffii and other
necessaries of 1m, at t'uch high prices,
but .ho ,wavU. .a^wtiys cheer upj and
pointing forward would say "InTngs
will be better Ijye and Viyo"— -and vro
have no doubt that his prophecy will
come true.

Among tho infinite variety of topics
which engaged pur time, for to tell the
truth there was nothing in air or 'water
or on the earth ivilh which he WQI nol
conversant in a greater or less degree,
and about which he did: not discover
Jl!.«Jknow|cdge-— he .would sometimes
chat upojijaUUS'. untirTja" became ;so
excited that he w,as Bbsolutel y'uTjagrttf-
able-, so- we made. it-» -point .never to
brfcacL the- subjcpt ejtccpt iri the •
•geriffal ̂ , and wateart-bf fndul.
a speculations ana flrgiiinen'fs, we «
Sued ourselve* to the Bare statement ol
Facts. In this way we managed to
keep him in good humor until at lengtl
we could look updn such things ant
let them past, without doing more than
just to hint at their presence
• - Such -rs: a ;r«ry4rasty sketch ol our
intercourse with •1836, of whom it may
safely bo said that his good qualities
Were numerous, and of a high order,
whilst his faults were such as might be
easily put up with. He was benific'eht
and kind-hearted, industrious aiTd'en-
terprising: and, if, at titncs, he became
some what sulky, and not so courteous
aa might have been desirable, these fits
did not last long, nor did they leave be-
hind then: any serious ill consequences.

Of the now-comcr, 1837, we know
too little to say much, as .be 'has only
boon with us a day, and has not yet
told us much about his plans. There

year, may fiiyl them *dvnnclng
rt all;iTmt may contfibuto to'tlinir Il»p-
piness and wealth. Whatever' may
riavc occori«d,'in time past.tomarour
fortunes or cast a gloom'over our re col-
ic^UftBi.̂ i.iL0* IsK011?11;in tne
termination lo' a\oid t)io' repetition of
post errors, and the belief that what-
ever may have been the,ordinances ol
a wisp Providence, they have been in-
tcif'dcd for our benefit, and will, -with
proper improvement on our ports, re-
sult in our happiness.

HARD TIMES 1! HARD TIMES!)
Every body is complaining of the

limes. The times ar« somewhat out
o'joint—'true il isr ond pity tis, true/
Still they are not SXKVery, "very, bad,
after all. If the nclr man pays more
for the enjoyment .of hit accustomed
luxuries, he receives more rent for hit
houses, -arid heavier interest on his
loans. If llio rioor .man pays more for
flour, meat, nnd butter, ho gets more
for hie labor. Still it mu«t bo admit-
ted, we all feel that times am not to
good as they, were wont to be—their
wheels are .dry and creaking—-and
their progress slumbering and reluc-
tant.

To a good natured man, all things at
all* times, are just as they ought to be.
We wanted, a. slight agitation, a imall
shake, to adjust times, and settle things
down in their proper places.

"Swrcl are ilia uses of mlvcrsily,
That Ilka u toad.u'gl; and venomous, .
\Vcar» jet a precious jewel In Its head."
We, have heretofore .been rannlng

riot. Good fortune was turning our
heads. Every, one began to dream
thai he was, pr was about Ip.bcj, weal
thy. • Small-houses.were voted ungen-
Wei'. ~ Plairi drcsacs were discarded
even by cooks and 'waiting maids.,—
Ev«n mechanics and cletka -could not
see their friends in an' 'old fashioned,
sensible w»y"; but must have parties,
parade their' plates, give sumptuous
banquets..to carping crowds, and.de-
light their friends by spending more
money than they earned, and getting
bank accommodations to make Up tbe
deficit. The:- 'girls ' iriusT "Ka»e""«SP
pcnairo harps—the boyt delighted in
fast trotting horset. New furniture
was reqUired^ev«ry'>few winters—for
1iuw Could;' thty^oe«r~tho~musty. .old
fashioned lumber when Mra. So-and-
So, next door, had furnished her par-
tors with splenA'id' articles'iresh-irom
Paris and of the newest pattern.—
Thus were our people running into
habits of extravagance. ' .Th<r mania
Joj pirade and, expense perYfflted-a1t

i s sometbinz. h o w .
which prepossesses us in his favor, and
there is a brightness about bis eye that
speakt.of a joyous spirit, buoyant with
bone. We intend to let him know the
fkilingt of , his predecessor, that he, may
take care to avoid them, and at the same
time take advantage of the old fellow's
experience in matters and things, tn as
not to get into like difficulties. If we
nay judge by tho looks of our com-
panions, of the opinion they have form-
ed ot tbe stranger, we should augur fa-
vorably, for there were few of them
who did not greet htm on bit arrival
with a smile and a hearty shake' of the
hand. He will remain with u* for some
time to come, and we promise to watch
htm closely and take note of all bit ex-
cellencies, whilst we shall not apart)
liis faults. -A. frankness in his expres-
sion of countenance, ''gives assurance
that, whatever take,* place, he will, not
!)csita1e to inform ut, of which our
friends ckall have due notice. There
it one thing about which wo would
caution our reader*; and that is, to
make the most of our new acquaint-
uice, to deal with him in 'the spirit of
(indnest and pood-fellowship; and,
chuuld any of his wnyt giya th«m pain
or vexation, they must bear with him
as well as they can. v Let all of us de-
termine- that, whilst we ore together,
we wilt use our best exertion to make
each Other happy and prosperous, to
give and forgive, at the saying goes,
ind wo may rest (insured- that when our
companionthip shall end, be it soon or
late, we 'will take leave of the new-
comer and one another, w'ith heart* fill-
ed "with love ond'gratitude for the ii'o-
vents spent in each other's society.

Dcforo wo conclude we inu»t con-
gratulate our friends on the prosperity
which still continues to crown the ex-
ertion* of our fellow-citizens, anil !<>
express a sincere hopo that each sue-

.

never did we hear the musical laugh of
Mr wife ring (tat with to natural a jbjr.
OtrMMI. ' •

To those who complain of Ijartl times,
wo commend their crumple.

classes. Every"bbdy spent more than
he-ought;--anti- many more than they

yc^oujd. Well, tbe reverse ha*
'

. SEVEN BLKKMNO CllillHTI AN8.
In a volume of (ermona by -DUhop Hobcr,

be Introduce* one of the dueoune* with thl*
atory, for-lhe purpoM of calling attention to
llw gre»l roncrrm of eternity and of the prae-
llcal religion. Ill* text («, 3 Cor. IT. 18, "We
look nut at the things which are aecn, bat at
thing* which are not lean."

"There is an ancient fable, told by
the Greek and Roman churchet; which,
fable at it it,.may, for itt beauty and
lingularity, W«ll deseryo to be remern-
borod—That in one of the curliest per-
sccutions to which the Christian world
wat exposed, seven Christian youth*
sought concealment in a lonely cavo ;
and there, by God's appointment, fell
into a 'deep and death-like slumber.—
They tlcpt, the legend runt, two thou-
•ana years, till the greater part of nrnn-
kind-had received the faith of the gos-
pel, and that church/which they bad
left a poor afflicted orphan, had "kings
forber nuning'fathers, and queens for
her nursing mothers." They then at
length awoke,' and' on- entering into
their native Epbetus, to altered now
that itt stieets were altogether unknown
to them, they cauliouily inquired i!
ihe're weWahy Christian* in t not city
" Christian* l l r was the answer, " wt
are all Christians herd" and -'they
heard with thankful joy the change
which had, since they .had left the
world, taken placet in the opinion of its
inhabitants.'1; On one side, they were
shown a stately fabric, adorned .with a
gilded cross, and dedicated, as they
•were-.told, to the worship of ihcir cru-
cified Master; on another, schools, for
tho public exposition of those gospels,
of whicli, so-Jilioft a time bcfoj-c, the
bare profession \vas prouctibcd aud
deadly. But no.fears.were.now to bo
entertained' of thoso miseries which
bad encircled the cradle of chriitianily;
no danger iiow pf the rack, tbe' lions,
pr the sword; Ibe Emperor and bis
prefects held tho some faith themselves;
oil AVTweaTtTTBr tbtr«Httern(-nnd all
the valor and authority of tho western
world, were exerted to protect and en-
dow the professors and teachers of their
religion. '—;—•—...,-,.,.„„._„—.—„,:
" ".Btit'joyful at -thRM).. tidings rritist
at first hove been, their further enqui-
ries" are said to have ihcl' wit h answers
which very deeply surprised and pain-i
ed them. They learned that the greatqr
p'art of Ihoso who called Ihemiclves by
Ae^name ofVChri»lTw?te^r«rgely !re-

leis^rtHts bl6t«ings whicfrCbrt«t

b« brow

U prepared for the
body co.mplatn» of the natd "limes, nn<i
alleges that, at the present rates, it is
impossible lo live. Some folks .have
strange notions of living. •

A few days since, Charles A—
entered hia nplcndid parlors, after the
laborxxif.lheday, and threw himfieifde-
jectedly on one of the otlomans. His
young wife, wilh the ready apprchcn
sions of .love, saw the cloud upon his
brow, and endeavored to dispel it.—
For once her arts failed. • Her light
and joyous laugh met no response-—
even her lively and. winning endear-
ments were, for the first, the only time,
unanswered,—She was distressed—
alarmed; and entreated him to confide
with her the cause ol his dejection.—
ttcrcomplied—and told her, with" a flat-
tering tongue and a pallid lip, tbe sto-
ry of his troubles. Ilia business »•-
unable. tQr*»«ulr "*•'" o*pfln*ct. We
wag spendmg'more, much more than
hit income ; he felt that if continued,
he must be a ruined man—and bit
family—thoso wham he loved more
than life, must bo beggared.

"Is this all r" taid his wife, "nothing
is more easily corrected' It is true
that wo..pay 12i,conti for betif; and
twelve dalfari for flour; and our co-
lored man atkt a dollar more a week,
>nd tl>c chamber maid says she must
(lave half a dollar mart) wages; and
coal it nine dollars a Ion; and our rent

been raised a hundred dollars a
yenr; and"—

Her husband groaned—the paused
in her-tomf\ ing recapitulation, and ro-
turned—'.'.But whafiif all that ? At for
tbe rent,,our family is small, and we
:an Hve quite comfortable in a smMler
louse in a cheaper street. And that
wrsc of yours, Charles, which 'costs

more than would sustain a iamily"—
"I will part with him—for with his

other feftts of fast trotting, ho is help-
'ing to trot mo to the d -."

" You can then dispense wilh the
colored man, and I will give up, out) ol
ho girls—they are only in the, way.
Then we will omit our customary win-
c'r parties—I can tev my frieudt more

comfortably if I know the enjoyment
loc* not cost mo more than you can af-
ord. Wi- will not keep so ma'ny firet

while coal it so dear—and I will see
.bat lest wood Uused in the kitchen."

She proceeded in hur liit of reform*;
and after mutually agreeing to cut of*
all redundant expenses, lb*y wt-n> tie
ig'hted to' find that Without parlln« with

a ningle actual conifort, thtiy could not
only bring their expenses within C.'s
ncoine, but iccuru a haudaomls taving

'01 a rainy day.
A few evening* after thi*, we stepped

n to see CharltM in bit new residence;
and never did w* tee bit fae* boam
with so real and genuine a delight—

at tbe whole earth Could not have af-
forded them : to her, had she possessed
Worlds, what would they have been in
comparison with her r6fi|nor^

When We «poUe, at length, ns we
stood by the1coffin in'this sepulchre' it
was involuntarily in low tones, and in
brief sentences: and it wot a relief to
get out where, the .feelings were less
oppressive.—I spcak.of.tbo.Acnimtipni

ad beotowed, and. of the .obligations
h1«K be; bij laid ;̂.hi»; follw

They fpund that","? ths^worldliadbe
* * , . ' ' » * 'V5 ' -'-"i-TAV - *v-,*.- »h ... ' I. •' t 'f • t"~come Christian*, Christianity itself bad

become worldly; and, wearied and. sor
row ful,. they besought of God.' to lay
them down asleep again, crying out to
those who followed Ihein, ''You have
shown ut roatiy heathens who 'have
^IveiT Hp~their-old—idolatry ,—wilhout
gaining any ijjing better ( in _its room;
many whn are of no religion at all; dtit!
many with whom the religion of Christ
.is.jDO.mbre than a cloak of licentious-
ness; but -where, where are the chris-
Hans? And thus they returned to their
cave; and thero God had •qmpassion
on them, releasing them once for all,
from.that world for whose renroof their
tfay* had been lengthened, and remov-
ing their souls to the society of their
ancient friends and nation, thaamartvri
and taintt o"f ani

of olhnni a« well as of mv own', ior i
have since frequently -beard them

CAHIO, JEHUSALEM, DAMASCUS, &.c.
• Bt JONKI. .. '

We ha»e rccoifed from Meun. DeaiUer,
Tiiomns k Co., a volume published In New
York, with Hit) mbota quoted title. It wm
written by QEUIUJI Josn, A. M.,'Chaplain In
the United Stale*' Navy. A large portion of
the .volume il decolcd to Jerusalem nnd ill
environ*. The author'deieribe* wilh minute-
nest the varioui point! of Interest In and about
Jerusalem, and attempta lo dUllngu.hh bet
tween truth and error, us "n<sarJ» the itt'eruil
place*.1' lie *paakt of -the TOMS or .Jcini,
utd mbiequently profe>M» to doubt about n
portion of it. But he tella the following deep-
ly airecling anecdote, •which tr.eio* to intimate
that the'Tomby whether -renl «r counterfoil,
lias been made ait inaUtiuient of eternal good.

One half of this latter apartment
was occupied by a marble tarsophagus:
mid in this, they say, was drpoMiml the
body of our crucified Saviour.

For awhile we were unwilling, and
I believed nhonld have been unuble, lo
oijtur into the riiijuiry w-hfihur Ibis
wat really *o—no slrong an ejjfioiibh
was dealed by.tho aniiuncialinn thai
we were in our Lord'* repuldire, and
thai beforn us was iho.coUin whvre his
ixidy had .Uin.'andAcA'n* which ho r»«(i
Iriumpbaut, leatmig captivity cnptivo.
We stood (or a long time silent, gazing
on-the. marble: .Ann I bnlieve it would
have laikjen little to have cnused us to
vhed tears. The plnco was lighlvd only
>y lai.ipa tuipeiidoil from the ceiling

over tlm collin ; nonoulitU were ht-iird,
?\ccpt occasionally of our dorp breath-
ing, a* our emotion* became aliiuM too

off strong to be tc*u»iiu:d—»nd our ft-el-
ug«, I bcliuve, wcro of a salulury nit.

There was then in our company, one
of whom1 I arn ullo^cd lit-re \n spnak,
but whom the slirinkipgmodesty which
aim always evinced whilu living, and
which should «iill be regarded, will ol-
iow me. barely to notice. She wat dear
to ut all; ana uJlhough. with such *o-
ltini.1 scenes M these around ut, it be-

comtt trie to sptak with humility of the r»»ult i« a settled opinion that my
worldly accomplishments, ybt, I may ' fa rm ^vould bo enhanced in value ten

glory
to C

stiy Blio po»**cMc<! them-in -an unusual
degree, :anrl that tbt'wa* adtnii'od and
beloved at home and abroad by every
one that knew her. Slio i» now no
longer in- thit world. In the grave,
earthly" accomplishments,-• and . .even
earthly love, avail ut nothing; but re-
ligion does avail; and the religion of
the crot* of Christ, to full of. hope and

r, the wo* led to'adopt by this visit
alvary and to the sepulchre of

Christ. She had been educated by pi-
out friend*, and had respected ana et*
teemed the ordinance* of the gospel;
but thi* visit, and tho scenes hero bro't
before her mind, made' herlealize, sit'
she had-hot done before, how groat
wat. the price paid for her sal vation, and
how strong are our obligations to give
ourselves unhesitatingly to Him who-
hesitated not to give himself for - ut.
—Selecting a proper time, when the
act would bo free from ostentation, the
took out her Bible, which tho had bro'l
to tho city, and placing it on the coffi*|
wrote' as Wat long'after dhtcnvercd, her
name and.the dute of our visil, with the
quotation, "Let every thing that hath
breath praise the Lord." Not long
after her return to. the ship tbe made
a meek yet decided, avowal of this Sa-
viour at her only hope 'and trait; nnd
all who know her witnessed a corres-
ponding exhibition of Christian char-
acter. For the "change"" which bro't
the humbln and 'gentler virtues infc
striking relief, while nope rose'bighci
and. became full of immortality, she
always referred to this visit as tho im-
—j._. ... gjjp wa>i ni (h0 time,

excellent health;, bin

dollars per, acre ,hy the making tuch a
rj»i|-road as you' mention.

My Hour can' bo Ukch fromTouduun
to Georgetown, by way of the Canal,
for «a>cnty cents the bamt ; to Balti-
more, by way of the Rail-Hold, for
thirty ccrits: other aitidc«, 0f course,
la the tarn* proportion. ' It actually
cost mo, in turnpikeage nnd wagoner*'
expenses, bctwten thirty and thirty-live
cent* the barrel, to cany my. flour with
my own team, from the Fauquibr farm
to Alexandria. In other Words, sup-
pose a man to have 31)0 barrets' of flour
and 300 barrel* of corn to tell— he
would tave, annually, 60 cents the bar-
rcl, nr ;M50 dollars. On pork, mutton,
and other articict, there would be k con-

mediate -cause*
apparently in
youth and health nrc no guarantee fur
us in this our earthly home* -When
our ship, 18 months afterwards, ap
prodcbed" pur 6w n:' shore', it bore ber^k
feeble and,'exhausted invalid, and
when land-«t kngth TOSC to -QUrVight,
we scarcely rieeaed it: for the, our
companion'BO long, and !so beloved by
us, was now a corpse. She had ex-
pired suddenly only the evening; pre-
vious,. By her mourning parents in
that bout of anguish,* I heard the vis'r
spoken of, n.nd they found in its conse-
quences a source" oTconsotatioiif; tWifr ira**eploc^
* . . . . . . . . - '"

. of this visit ana of its cffctHs on
""

TIIK kMrfniCAS MONTIILT MiOAIIKt.
.

It comitii to me when health* go round,
• '• Arid oVr Hie wlAe their (-arlands wreathing
The1 flowers of wit with iniiiiic wound

Are freahljr from the goblet ureutlnng :
from aparkling *ong nml aally gay

j ileal nw Ucart away,
And nil my.faiij, TiiliTfeilirglcS, r——

With lad, »weci, illent thought* of Uico.
It comci to mo iipan tho marl

Where cara In jdilllni; crowd* U rife,
Where Avorlco RoaJ» Ilio tordid heart,

Or cold Ambition nrumpti lo ilrifo i
II come* lo whisper If I'm there, .

Tiabul wilh Ihee oneh prize to share;
For fame were hot HUCCMI 16 me,

Nor rivhot wealth, utiihared with llioe. .
It comes lj« •-- '• "en •B>"'!i •«* bright
• on Ren tie lipa Hint murmur round mo,
And kinjliiu glaucei Dull dt*light

In cjcj wlioionjicH.would once hare bound

U romei—lint come* to bring alone
llcmcm'irance of nome look or lwe,

Dearer than .aught I heat w »«.
Ueeaut* 'lw»i worn or brnvthod by lliuo.

It comei to me wlicrc nlolittrod bough*
.Their ilimluw* ca>t upon the *od,

Awhile In Nature's fane my vow*
. An lifted from her face lo Rod t ' •
|t eo4ue* lo tell that all of worth

I dreamed in heaven or known on earth,
llowoter hi'lj-lil or ilear it b«, ,

• I* blended wilh ray Wi.weMof Ihec.

TIIK ALEX «MI>HU CAtCTTK.

lUll.-ltdADS AND CANAI'B—TIIKIR EP-
IXCT ON FAIIMINQ INTtllKHTS.

- WXHHI-.NTON, Dec. 22, I83G.
'. HtiiJerton,.&*<]• •
'in—Ybunre the owner of an

entatu in tho Ucmiily of Futiquier, and
of another in the courtly of Loudonu
on the 1'oloinac Kiver. U'ill you do
nn lite favor to Say how much your
Ivtiudoun propt-rty-1* ciilmncvd by the
mprovomont j)f the navigation of the
Potomac, nnd Xvh.it, in yptir opinion,
would-be, the incramed value of jour
r»u(juicr I'm in.il Ihfrt: wus a Kail-Koad
within live mile* -of it, which would

rouiacccks by that innde of con-
vejtrhi'e to thn market* in (he District
and on'the Unppahaimock rivcrf and
also to Ballimoro anil Kicbmond. •

Yours-," JOHN SCOTT.

WAHRBNTON, Dec. 82, 1.880.
Tat fit H<»i. John fif fill,

DI:MI Sin—It KI h-JiipMH that my
situatiou euablci me to niiawer tbe
]in*nliun.« jTopiiuiulfl in your note of
(i-day, diilinclly." Thofann in which"
' »i|l ihlrlf ulcd ill l.f'il'louil i* dittaut
!rt>iu ilio-l)i«tiict, of Columbia tome
forty niilf *; tbtt which i owu In FDU«
iui#r U tome thirty-*«vrn or eight
nilot (ruin .Alvknqdria. Experience-
>a» compelled me to' tbiuk about-^hn

icUtivc ad vantage* of theM) farm*, and

siderable'' saving ;^nd hay would be-
come an important article' of tale. You
tee, too, that our back loads, of platter
and other articles, would be brought for
lest than one third. In tbit way I think
it i* apparent that an annual laving,
which it but another term for nn an-
nuol gain, of 5(111 dollars, would be
realised by such a farm at mine, by
such a rail-road as you mention."

There are, however; advantages, de-
veloped by experience in other places,
which are not so obvious as those I
have adverted to. You know them full
well. The most material i* Uii«: A
farmer may- make a much earlier and
more concentrated .sale ; or, if his
judgment leads him to prefer it, In: may
delay 'hin 'snlc until Spring,, and take
care of hit produce himself in the mean
lime;, whereas. he must, now, be drag-
ging down in detail throughout the
whole Fall,- Winter, and Spring, 'and
either sell at disad vantage ,- or store at
expense and hazard. In the northern
part of . Loudoun,' if a man has a thou-
sand, .dollars. worth of wheat in the
stack, or corn in his coin-liouic, atidls
pressed for that sum of money, he may
safely reckon '.on ca»l ling his produce
in twenty. days; and,' " -usually, in two
hours. For. our l-.irgc facilities of trans-
portation brine; capital to our doors, an
our millers .Will advance .upon our pro
duce, gel the money at the l!niik, trans-
port the produce in a body to market,

weeks.
In a word, I 'can got a belter price for
my. produce^ get the money earlier,
get it when I wont U,; and get it in n
lump.—,.—~—-~-_._...,._^_ .̂
-1 think it i* pretty plain that the lies!

limejor us, as a general ruin, to cell
our llouri ia in tht> Full and AVinler, be-
fore the mosses of that article furnish-

markeT.

Ing mot
Uattionr.J
wi.tb'i

• tHe^preaent s'lp^vlaiid lii'iuber-
i.of-carunRe? .'A..curious illus-

a^lbjei* has, struck, nie
ft»rro

.
farm":»it;"F!«*i<

quTcr is i nhoul" tf?'mile'i».:'f?&nY'"'A1exai(i
aria ; Williamsport.'on the Potomaq,
it 100 mill's from .Georgetown. - Flour
is carried from Wi!li;imspurt to George-
town for .'10 ccntx, frosS my farm to
Alexandria (or ubo.ut Bl) cents, QUO
barrels can". rcudily bo taken down from
VVilliamcport in four day*. -In point ol
time iiury cxpons'ni~lbcii,' AViUlamsport
is,a|mosljhreo lini'it flt near lo George-
town, as irjy iarm i.i to Alexandra.—
The truth il, the beautiful .country five
to- ten miles 'Wont of-Warrbnton w oc-
luallyi in the true and practical cense
of tho words, as' far from Alexandria,
as Pittjburg !• from Philadelphia.

•1 have heard it suggested tunt.i> ""'
road, connecting Warrenl^" "!"" our

cities, .would be j|iV.w«» to its mer*
chanU and i>-.^nanics. .If a great m-
crix..« or bucincHS, wealth' .nnd (lopula-
lion, and a iapid increase of the value
of property he injnribui, then I should'
like exceedingly to shareS in these ca-
amitirs. A country, i° growing contin-

ually richer, would be brought lo War-
renion, as its great mart ; niuMhc lo'\vn
would acquire a stabilily ond pfo*peri-
ly whose influence would be to«u and
Wt io a considerable* cxiciit. .
. Perhaps, sir, I am treKpai-sing, hy di-

lating an topics such nv'tneiQi- --'.la nu-
ll is wonderful that the properly -hold-
er* in this fine. country tboultl Uil-to
improve their conifcnt, and ihuir l|>i-
tunes, by meant to obvious as
iretL'tttcd to them.

T»m, .sir, with much reiprct,
IUCHAUD II. I1ENJJ£«SON

BANKS.-A Hill h«a. bi-tfn

a paragraMi
ipcr, th« *M

Fro* lit JtltxiauM* Gntttlt.
To. TUB EDITOR..

Sir!—J»y obiente fronv the City of,,
Washington on, a short visit to the"
Country, -bat prevented me until this
morning, from noticing a p———K

which appeared in your paper,
nit:, headed with my name. Your
whole article i* Written into proper and
liberal a tpint, that I feel it my duty
to tespood to it, without reicrve. If .
doubU or'mitapprehentlont prevail in
relation to my opinions on Ihe two sub-
jects mentioned by yon, it hat not been
owing to any fault of mine, for I have
never been in the habit of concealing '
either my opiniont .or tmprmt'mit, on
any subject interesting! to tho public;
although. I do not think <h»t any eno
can justly accuse me of being a violent
political ptrtir.au.

In regard to lb« rigM of-Congrnst lo
abolish Slavery in the Dictrict of Cotum-
bla, whilst I hove felt no disposition to
denounce those who admitted it in theo-
ry, but were determined lo oppose it at
decidedly in practice, as if their objec-
tions to its exercise were conititution-
al onct;—my own settled conviction
hat been that Congrett postoitet no
such right. At a Representative of tha
State of Virginia, my object will be to
prevent, at Tar at pottlble, all agitation
of Ibis exciting >
to the utmost, t

; and, to oppose,
designs of the Abo-

litionittt to interfere with it many way
in thti niatrict or elsewhere,-under.-the
firm belief that our Union will be eh*
dangcfed.if they receive, to any extent,
the countenance of Congress.

In. relation to the other subject* as to
which you invite an explanation of my
views, I have to say, Ihst it Mr. Daven-
port, of Jefferson, in the debate on the
election of a Senator, Mprcsscd hit be-',
lief, from personal knowledge or other--'
wise, that my opinion* of .chartered .
rights w«rf-coincidt-Tit with those of
Mr,. Dallas, hts misunderstood.; greatly mi*
thorn.- In proof of this, I might refer
to' several letters wilten by- me to dif-
ferent individuals, soon after Mr. Dal-

communication appeared, and to
' 'conversations I held with others, 'a

mongst whom I'may mention Judge
Tucker; of our Court of Appeals, I
fidve hc'vcr thdughf that a wnjy«ntioi»,-
niiy more tlinn an ordinary legislature,
could impair the obligation of a con-
tract psotcclcd by the Contlitulibn of
nfe~Unile"d Sllitesr nor *avt>4 ever .-«•
p rested any- t
justiro or legal! m
»yl vania's interlerioz with the charter

any •oniniort- -concernine
r legality of thnTState of -Pi

tho
'enn-

ed by the upper pails' of New York, wanted by it to the Bank of the United '
Ohio, and Illinois, ar« -..brouglit into Slates, In point of fact, I never read
••'**" -- "~ ..... "-^"'

,
Cî l̂

tlincd, norwbai ba* been i
for good or evil, upon tli*
tbaVSt^;: llut in

-
charter^ ; t-.b-t.ve more lhni»onc»'
it as my impression, thutachartefgranV
inp pri vilegc-'jwhcllicr banking or co.m- '' .

intended' for public, purposes,' "
as well as for the benefit of individual
stockholders, mi^htbe resumed by tub- • '
sequent IcgUlation for reasons of State
necessity) provided just compensation
wat-made to the person* afluclcd by
the repeal, including of course, the re--
tut n of any bonus exacted. In -other ,
svotdj, I
gramog

do not
mere

coniidrr-all c

'Federal r~ — «»»on> -lorbiddmg any
ciw.0 10 pass a law "impaiiing the ob-
ligalion of contract]," nor do I bvliuvn
that to broad d .propofUipn bat ever
been establishedby the deciiionsoftliQ
Supreme Court of the ignited Stale*,
an which so'mc.telyio mtiutuiii it, or
by any other, entitled la respect. I
freely admit that the faith of tlm Slain

'is virtuu
rights

iiully pledged to respect chnrtercj
of every description, *o long .a*

lie corporation acts within the scope, 'of
iU. authority, and the public good doe*
not manifcitly and iropcrt^slj t.tquiift
lU priyilrgei to reacc^smil the ft are, in
ny opinibu, few caics \vhUh WpAlU
ustily a lOfjitluturc in resuming its
(rant. Hut it li«i uppciiiicd to inn, lUat
i<) contend there are no such caics, and
hat it i» » qneition for tho

re-

iUlOtlJd

comply .-with the.
proviiion* of thr Art , it i* to fuit'oit five
thousand dollar*—[ttalt.^lmtntm,

Mr. Cambrekng, in the 4elat«
the Mint bill, tayt "them are to ins
lawt ralating to th* Mint, that itt o
c«n bave to do balf it* business wiikoul
Int." And yelbunmedy iswur* '

thtiCotlttt (tltfiir. i» (9 place the in.ie
<•'.(•;, and cvrn libcrtict of a pcnpl«,for

uu indefinite pcriud, at the mercv ol
• an uninformed or improvident log'ula-
ami!, wilhout-lhe possibility of obtaininit
Trc-dresa, Uoder the guard* and

ilricUOOJ I. have pointed out. i
it prfijf n t W c that tb.it docli in*

to act M a Director i-l1.'0 u»"!afe!* unreasonable, I have b*
vthein.liiutioii! '"M1". 'l'° b* tb?*<*M™ «f *• *-»R-

hantbeamouiilof«lockl^w<.v!l!;h, Whig* and ,of many eminent
OWB Hjllifttlmr-, moo«-y all i -uMin. It:/' M'.1l.t'"' >n°° <-«untty
ilia prohibits ofliccrtf in u Hunk from

voting by proxy on any stock, nnd pro-
vides that no loan ahull b« made ut out -
line to any one individual 4o n«>re
ban the amount of t*n p«*r rent , if ih«

capital bo le»s Ihnn 2(Mi,t»iMi—if mvrc
ban %00,000 and less Ihau 50»i,t)«iO, >e.

ven per cent.; and if more than MW.tlOO
he amount loaned a* abovn not to h«-

mor*j than four per cent.. The bill «|»o
irbvidet for the uppoinimonl ol Utnlr
JommUiioner*. with power lo enter
lank* and examine books anrl pnpert,

and to report to th« Logiil
anr lianV refute to com

nor Uvtllcr*, tufl.
Jiiini'd by tbo practice of ceveial vf thn
Sl-.ilo Icgululuten. Ytt, 1 ion feu, I
have never rxomiiird it in all lit
ht-uiing wjih the care it nieritt. Rhoulvl -
I «»er have oceatidn to act on it iu any
capacity, and upon full comidetntioii, .
find it In inlctfrra with the veiled
lights "I proparly, or wilh tbe ol>liga-
t i t u i ut rontratU, mi cnti will lie mors)
unwilling th jn inyn-lf to oee it cslab-
lishcd.or mote icadily n liiiquuhUir im*
pir>iiion» I now entvrtain in rc*[>ect tu it.

t you will parcuve, kir, my
i ha*ty fomnitini(;tt)oii, toobject

do inoic tluii to atlto fraukly my r*al
tentinient* in relattun to the subject*
lo whirh you hu\ « callnd my allvntiuii.
t sira Kirry thai Uit» rxplstiation ha*
btttn }>o»tjK>tii'J by my aWnco t'tvui
lli« city. It U now at "your atrvi«-«.

lU*iitcllull y . ( am your oh't Mtvanl,
mcllAHH K -

W**liU|toii, Dt€. JUtii. :j^C.
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TUMDAT, JAM. 8. '
THE DST08ITE BANKS.

The following resolution, heretofore
uffured by .Mr. Garland, of Virginia,
was taken Up.

', thatih* Secretary of tha Tr*».
--—' -^o1- tr% httt W***j *• ̂ '•itf "*ortMr*iii• "firi~* ' inn > 1 •'DMj il. w lintfl UW

liases' whkbj Wer* dealsrsd by, and surpluses
• and •Mttofvnt ftHots rand nlng (n, th* s*vcnl
Bonk* In which UM publlo money is deposited
lor tba ye»rs 1813, '34, '35, '16, eevervilly -

• Mr. Garland proposed to modify hit
resolution by adding thereto tha follow
ing_»

JttHttiJ, That a Comroltle* of ntna mem-
bers be apporafcd, whose diily 1* th*U tor w
lonair* wbetUcr th* Mveral Banks employed
for the deposit* of th* publlo tnunevs have al
or any of them, by Joint or s*\enl coninr.i.
•mpluyed an Agent to reside at the seat of Un-
Ver.imtut to transact their business with the

of the busuwse^frhkb h< U so ernplojed to
tlcansect | whaf compensalion he receive*
Whether saM agent, if there- be one, has been
employed at the reqneit or through Hie pro-
curement of Ibe Treasury Department; wlic
ther the business of die Treasury Ucparlmen
with', said Banks U conducted, through silt
agent; and whether In the transaction of an
businessco>ifi(ted to'taltl agent he receive
any oumpehsalion from tue Treasury Depart-
ment, and that the said committee have paw

„ -•J^ .̂<^MrsMja4M|Mrii.
_ _.Mr. .tacKay,offered the fqllowing ad
ditipnu resolution to the first resolutio
of. pit. Garland, which Mr. G, accept
edt.

»r. ih'e pufppte ol changing her Go-
^fflnWi.*W.'WcWi*"«8»**twa*

speak for *ome time, and 'laid h«J
was willing to bargain with the Sena*
or from South Carolina that he (Mr.

B.) would never allude to nullification
and South Carolina <i« Mr. C. would

THK FREE PRESS. the deelaralloM of Mr

, •,

JANVAMV M, «MT.

JUDGE PARKKR—A fetter fronf witsgea.
tleman w4U be found In to-day's piper, glvlns}

irjfeaflcr refrain itbWiWtifference with J ̂  opwion, ra relation to the power* of Ce*i-
P«n.»l».B,.. Th.bill oaued b»»^^4wahferftojh, Wtwc.it,e*m

, W».*MU* viewed l**^*r»..rjBM* I*.
' I glslatures and Conventions In regard to Ch'ar-

- ' Hkjbts,-: • ' i

Davenport, and also
by 'ourselves.

el both partes. Hot-heated pettlsias will
lo UlUvn otherwise.— But to then we

do not addiejse oiin*l*asi for they, whea
" Co»vlnr«« egelnst their win,
Av« of the seat* opinion still." .

f, .. sssesss . .

Extensive tabvof personal property, by O.

nesl, (to-morrow.)
»*l* of Slaves, BlooJ*d Hot«., ie. by 0

W. Sepplngton, HMrUr, el the Court-Hot**, RICHMOND, Dec. 31, 1686..
o« hlMdty n«xt. GB!m.«MB!*~-Tbe Intervention of

**M day and-MMptoe.aeU of Negroes, I the holidays his rendered thi* a bar-
. , , . , ,-, 1 ,n,on. ., o amlsatoner.' W"> *«««' * h»Vn but little therefore

,
. ,nltsU«r7t

llajidrlcks, Hubbard,
King,' of AlA***, ting, >ftftorgi*,; Llnn%
Nicholas, Nile*. P»g*, P*rkcrrRl«**, Hobln-
sOn, 6*vler, Hlrange, Tallrnadge, Tipton,
tValker, Wull, Uhile, Wright—98.

N»vs—Messrs. Bayard, Calhnuri, Clay,
'rltundeu, Davis, Kent, Moore, Premiss,

Southard, Swift— to.
Ill ihcT If cni«e- of • Representatives on-

Thursday, Mr. C.- Allan'* resolution,
with regard to the public land* -was
bitter; discuMed. Alter ward* Mr.
Wise's resolution of inquiry into the
ExeWHiv-eDepilrtnimnts-wtri further de-
bated by Mr. .Robertson of Va., in its
favor, and Mossis. Hamer and Hdttie-
gon again*! it. No decision was* had.

It Is known that In the debate which oe-
curred In the Hou.e of Delegates, on Judge
P.> election, one of our Delvgatn, (Mr. Da*

from Jhc New York papers (hat UM ship Mat-
toe, which sailed from Liverpool on the 9tth
of October, for New York, having on board a
craw consisting of twelve men and one hun-

by Joseph Ei Thompson, u CommkMwoer.'
' ~ '

venport,) while In the discharge of hit duly I drek and four passengers, was wrecked on (he I
M III* faithful lepreteMatlve of the Interest*] 3d Instant, 90 milri oil of Bandy Hook, and |

r W>r» tha*

farm of Howard's heir*, fay Jo»«pti Diowtl,
AdMlotllralor. '
. Bam* day and. tame place, tale of valuable
House and. Lot Id Charlestown, byJooeph
Starry.

•»
Istftuint.—Thi*

FniDAT,
In the Senate, the debate' on Mr.

..-•-^""•(/•rHwr, TJJal the Secretary of trie
Treasury report the actual -amount of public
moneys each of said'Banks has heldoudopo-
site on the first day of each quarter in the
aforesaid yuan respectively, 'together with
any.other Information'which will show what
proportion of taid dividends and surpluses hat
been derived by Ihe said,Banks from the use
of the public rneuejrs. Alst), as far at ean be
aisoevVkmeVll what have been the dividends and
surpluses of an equtl number of other Banks
than those that have the publtojawneys for the
tost two year*.

Mr. Chamber* called for the yeas
fend nay*, which we re. ordered, and be-
ing taken, were, yea* 199, nays none.
So ell the three resolutions were adopt-
ed by a unanimous vole.

' . ' WtY SUHPLUB REVENUE.
The Speaker laid before the House

ft Communication from the- Secretary
of tho Treasury, as follow*:

• Taeisnaibai'iXTiiwiT, Jan, 3, IB37.
Bio—I seize the earliest occasion to Inform

Congress 6f the manures adopted by this De-
partment sifico the 1st instant, in compliance

' with the 13th section of the act regulating
t "|h«-deposites of the puhlie money."

The balance m the Treasury on that day,
Tihlchrwa* subJecTto bo •piK>rtioo*d among
theaiffertnl8tales,bus,«i-the principles of

, . the act, as construed by the Attorney Oeocral,.
- Mil explained la my but annual report, been

aseerlained to be 37,468,650 97 dollars. ,
. The division of this sum. In deUll, among
the several 'States, may be seen, in the docu-
ment annexed^ and, including Michigan, equals
187,445 dollars 10 cents to each' electoral

Swing's absolution to lescind tliu Trea-
sury Order of July, last, was continued
—Mr. Southard continuing the remarks
which he had commenced on the day
previous. .

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
Thoinai, from, the .Committee on the'
Judiciary, reported a Bill for the ad-
mission of the State of Michigan into
the Union on an equal footing with
the original Stated, which'was twice
read and laid on (he table.

The .bill to compensate Thoma*-P.
Moore and Robert Letchcr, at eight
dollar* a day, with the usual mileage,
for the teuton during which they were
competitors for a seat in this House,
was taken up; and the question being
on its passage,

Mr. Underwood moved to'recommit
the till to the Committee of the whole
House, for' the purpose of having it
amended. Ho did not think that both
parties ought to be paid," as .but 6ne
would'have been entitled to a seo.t.—*
Ha hoped the bill would be separated
into two bills, so as, to lot each oho
stand on its own merits. The- motion
was lost. The bill was then passed.

THE PUBLIC LANDS!—The Washington
Correspondent of the Philadelphia U..8. Ga-
Mtta, itatti that the Comnliltce on Public

* .Twelve of llio State* have communicated
their acceptance of Ihe terms of the act, and
accordingly transfers equal in amount to the
first quarterly deposit* required under 'the
law, are now issuing in favor of llieir respec-
tive agents. IVMeh I* respectfully submitted.

LEVI WOUDBURV, Scc'y,

ArroaTioNMEMjr vmong Ibe several States of
tha public Money remaining in the Treasu-
ry on the 1st of January, 1837, excepting
nw million* of dollars. - . ' . . , . > • • - • —

^to*iw. jvv«/ru<i.
Main* 10
New Uampsfatre 7
Masaoebuwtt* , U

CpODectleut
New York
New Jersey
Fenosylvavia
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia -
North Carolina
•oath Carolina

'Alabama
Mowksif.pt

Lsntls, of the 8enaie>ill shortly report a bill
to limit the sales of public lands to actual set-
tlers, He adds:-—

"It is on this bill that the Govern-
ment relies for, tho -reduction of the
revenue the coming year, down to the
standard of the wants of the year.' -If
the bill should pass, the friends of the
administration, I believe; will vole
against any modification of the (arid",
except perhaps in the article of foreign
coal, for the present, until it shall lie
ascertained how tha limitation of the
sales of public lands will work. .If this
bill should bo -rejected, the . adminia-
tralioo party will vote for a sweeping
reduction of tho Tariff. But owing to
the shortness of the session, I shall
not bo surprised if there is no final ac-
tion on either the public lands or the
tanftV'

the opinions of ihe Judge, or, the powers of a
LegisUilu.r* to ahr^ul charters at pleasure, were
in accordance- with those of Mr. Dallas, of

m»jl»ju]la.. Tlilj, the friends.of JudgeJ>.,
wl|h more hasto than discretion, Indignantly
denied, ai.d denounced Mr. D. In chnraeterls-
llo terms, for Ibe charge—nSany of whoia, no
doubt, at Ihe same time, as ignorant of.Judge
P.'s opinions a* the man in the moon. And
wasliould not bo surprised to find the same,
•party "dUecling to find In the'Judge'* letter, a
rafui atlon Of the statements of Mr. Daven-
port and still asserting that there U Bo simi-
larity In the doctrines of llio two goiitlolncn.
The{ Judge himself far plessed to say that; "If
Mr.jDavenport, In Ihe dcbato on the election1

of Senator, expressed hh belief, from person-
al knowledge or otherwise, that my opinions
of chattered fights were coincident with those
of Mr. Dallas, he greatly misunderstood
Ihem.'V '

low, as it happens that we-cannot agree
wli h the Judge, we must be permitted fir,st to
ste lo the charge, and than briefly advert to tho
pri of.

Mr. Davenport said that Judge P. admitted
thi i doctrine of .the power of en ordinary Le-
ghlature to repeal charters and annul con-
In ota. This was the charge—and thi* b Ibe
Dallas doctrine. Now mark what the Judge
s i s In the sequel of hit letter, notwithstanding
Ibe dental of the doctrine and Mr. Davenport's
BtatemenU In.lho beginning: " Ih speaking
of. (ho abstract question (says the Judge) of
the inviolability of'all chatters, I have more
than once stated it as my impression, that m
thitttr f ranting puivilrgci, uhtlhir tanking *r
eemmirciaJ, InttnM Jar public purpaniMi will
IT'S for-thi tinifii o] {nificicfiinl itoethoUirs,

the Shore,' tuchwat th* fury of th'e -waves and
Intensity of the'cold, thai OSK IIUNDUKI)
AND EIGHT. SOULS. PElllStlED before,
assistance could bo wndf r*il them. . The jisr-
liculsrs, as given hi detail In the New-York
papers, are truly, distressing. The ves««1
bilged and filled with water, It !« stated, at 7
o'clock in the morning. Ordrr* followed from
the csptsln lo cut away the foremast; ami
jiv'cry soul on board to come on deck. -In in.
exprci»1Me tg'oily' tney'lhus remained until
four o'elock In the afternoon, when a boat was
launched from the beach, and succeeded In
gelling under the bowsprit of Ibe wreck, ThU
boat took off.the.Captain, and seven men, and
succeeded In reaching Ihe shore with them In
safety. The at tempt, however, was attended
with such Imminent danger, that none could
be Induced to repeal it And now the horrors
of the scene were Indescribable. Already had
Ihe sufferings of Ibe unhappy being* been
stieh as to surpssi belief. From Ihe moment
of the disaster, they bid buns; around, the Cap-
tain, covered with their blanket* thick set
with Ice, Imploring hb OMrstance, and asking
if bope'wok still left to them. Whan'they
perceived that DO further help came from the
land, their pteiclng shrieks were distinctly
heard at a eontUerable distance, and contin-
ued through, the flight until they one by one
perished. Th* next morning the bodies of
many oi the sufferers -ere seen lashed to dif-
ferent-part* of the', wreck, embodied in ice.
Tliirlj-seven of the bodies have "come on
shore—six of them femalet; thirty men, and
one young lad, in two or three instance* bo-
dies have coma on shore with Iheir inn* lock-
ed in a close embrace, and these ere supposed
to have been near relatives. No bodies were
found'ln any part of tba ship.':";:";, 7,V~T.":V~

ceurt
Ixilllc

has been done during the'present week.
. On yesterday Gen. twines made his

protest against f>en. Mifcomb as a mem-
hrr of tho .court. Much 'animation
•premired4n-'Couriv-.—• --•

The following officers are now in
Frederick; Gen. Macomb, Gen..At-
kinson, Gen. Scott, Col. De Pcyster,
Lit*ut. Morris, Lieut. Le.e,;_;^__. J

Also, Gen. Gaines, Captain McCall,
Captain Hitchcock.

*

893,115 71
«.

43

30

10
93
U
nu

Xl,OI»,560 Rl
5,353,004

Louisiana
Missouri
BMtaelry
Tennessee
Ohio

4
5
4

U
15
91
9

*

3,803,353 06
383,335 31

1,974,451 OS
a,931,237 34
1.91I.C76 53,
1.401,836 19*
1,401,898 12
•893.115 71
508.780 41
637,095 51
509,780 41

1,911,676 53
1,9) 1.676 53
3,676,347 14
1,147,005 99

- 637.095 51
__a89.335 9t

389,335 31

convening the "hexVSiinile, 'rftay
expected 16 be iwiwd in tjie course . ol

' , (Itinust; go out W»lv day
'

which will be on 'this 4th bf March.-
VVhat the new Cabinet arrangemen
will be, remains still a mystery, at
the subject of much speculation omon
all those who are not in tho confiden-
of Mr. Van Buren."

LEGlSIJlTIOJf. /or TKUoni «/
Sttlt ntfruity; piovlded just eompebsaUon
W*s made to the persons affected by the Npeal,
Including of course Ihe return of any bonus
exacted.*' "I freely admit (continues the
Judge) that tho faith of the State U virtually
pledged to, respect chartered rights of 'every
description, so long as the corporation acts
within llio scope of its autliori'tj, anof Ific put-
lie gnotl does not manifestly nfid' imperiously
require its privileges lo cease—end there; are,
In «ny opinion, few CBSCI which would justify.
a legislature in resuming Its grant"
the gvartli ana rtlli idiom 1 k*tt pointed
cannot al prtiint iti thai thii iluelrini would bi
unxift or.'unrcaionibh," ttc.dc. 'This ls the
language of the Judge, toad, upon which we
mainly reirdtir proof,

Now, wo shall not slop to give our opinion
upon the merits of tits doctrine—lo«y-who.
ther it Ueilhec "nHSJi/f on untcflMnaU*.". flur

.GOVEnNOB itlcb-'.

riousiy
ire are, I
Justify
"Uinfcr-j
•Icul.J

vston TUB HOIITI

, JAR. 5.
ftr SBWATS, Mr. Fultpn preiente

the instructions of the Legislature of
Arkansas to their Senators in Congress
to vote for tho Expunging Resolution
o£ Jlr. Dcnton.

MlGUlOAM.
the Bill for the admission of Michi-

gan into tba Union on an equal footing
with the original Stales, &c. was read
a third time, and on th* question of its
passage— ~^*7—^:

Mr. Calboun rose and addressed the
Senate at length in opposition to the
passage of the UU1. He denounced
the measure as the most unconstitution-
al and moat dangerous that had ever
passed Congresi. It weakens our In-
stitution* in their weakest poinUwhere,
if ever it falls, it will fall. Tho bill
had been hurried thrpugb.and the grave
question would now present ils«Ifip«
lew days, whether the Senators should
be admitted. It must then be decided
Whether Senators elected by a Territo-
ry before she became a State shall be
admitted to seats in this body.' Such
* question would not have been per-
mitted to b» entertained until within
these few hours; A revolution had

FLORIDA.
The latest Intelligence from the Army inFI

rida la furnished In the Jacksonville Court
of the 22d ull. at follows: , -

A gentleman from Black Creek stat
that intelligence from the army had
rived at that place before bisdepartui
the amount of which is, that Gen.'.'
sup having reached the Walioo Swamp
had moiclied through and through] it

I without finding a solitary Indian. AH
r \had left the swamp. From this
j »«?»lhatOseola has at last abam
d « d i , perhaps to seek

£.jhe Evergladi
If this bo so, we shall x,.

mond Enquirer, of tlio 3d Intl., contains the
following nomination of the Senator from this
district, tl. L. Ont,' Esq., for the office of Go-
vernor: ,

"To Ihe Editor of the Enquirer.
' "The Legislature seems to pause over the

election of Governor. , Permit n>o. through
(he medium of your paper, to bring before Its
notice, a Keotleman whose well known merits
and qualifications may servo to lemovo the
suspense: I allude to Major Oric, of the Sen-
ale. If private honor and public worth, can
constitute a recommendation, where may we
hope to find one, who unities .these qualities
in a more eminent degree? For thirty-six
years he has been in public life a staunch.coii-
liittnl, undeviitlng Hepublican; zealous, "bul
not biggotled) firm, and yet conciliatory; aQTord-
Ingastriking example of the tunlltrin aiada
e//orli»er JII/K. Under his direction, the pub-
lic affalts would be wisely and
tnl»Ul«f»J, an

TUB PRESIHENTBM.—Extract from
a letter to the N. Y. Star:

•The President elect, it Is (aid, Wilt
soon load to the .altar a fair widow ol
Virginia—Mr*. F"»«"h. The «.ved-
iting will coon succeed the inaugura-
tion, and the next *«a*on will of course
find that deiitlcratum, a Presidentess,
at the head of the Home Department.
This will-render^ tho White House
much moru bearable, socially speaking,
than it ha* hitherto been. It is sold by
them at know*, that the, winter of 1837-
'8, will be a very gay and social ons."

That clause of the Constitution which
provides, that "no person holding an
offlci of trust pr'profit under the U.

late* iball be appointed an elector,",
can, it is laid, be brought to bear upon
several of the • Van Buren electors, re-
cently elected In Now York and Now
Hampshire. We shall, probably, hear
more of this.-—Jllex. Gtu,

The Southern Review i* to be 'reviv-
ed and published >by Mr, Duff Green,
and is to bo placed udder the editorial
charge of .Judge Upshur. We wish
the publisher every success, and the
work' great prosperity. Ttw Sou'thern
Review addresses itaelf particularly to
tho'regard oi the Southern people. .

*..- :- —.-.-: —«•-•»*..-„-J.-w i

toraport .Toa.will.recollect4hri.8er.
aate has a r«c«»s itaiUl ^h« 4tb of Jan-
uary. The). Hous* adjourrwd on Satur-
day until Wmlnesdav; and since the
re-assombl'mg, there has not been » full
attendance-^som'etimes scarcely -more
than a quorum present. Consequently,
no important business has'been taken
up, and "scarcely any debate has oc-
curred. The sittings ha?e not been of
more thin an hour'induration, »nd the
time has been occupied in the present-
ation of a fe* petitions, and the adop-
tion' of sundry resolutions of inquiry.

Or» Wednesday,- thcie -was -nothing
of general interest.

^pn Thursday, Mr. Moore Introduced
a resolution in reference to the adop-
tion of further means to prevent play-
ing at faro. The futility of this move-
ment maybe imagined, since more
tbaoJbillfJhe members thomsclvcs en-
gage in and^eEcgfffag^ thti' ideiilteal
amusement. This was the case for-
merly, I know. 'But what the habits
of the present members maybe, 1 have
no means of judging.

Mr. Watkins has introduced

tcr, of.citixens of Berkeley, aski.g an
increase of the salaries of the Judges of
ibjOeneral Courtr-ralsp, on* by Mr.
ySSS&A-.W P^ttcTt^o^-aw'wi*-
subject. ' . *

Mpnn*T, JAW. 9V
. Mr, Davenport >sJs> an the table the

Mtowinf rciolution:
|bi*ff«*Yttist the CessMNlM of VtmW

be lassii>t»»i"»» report • bill to ksenaee th»'

tTtfJtAOUbWART AC
oncuRiu

Kttrawi «ra Mter from a I
' *

, Taet, Mews* Men
"The lower part of i

come a modem Pod
etcrat MvenVc

veripg

leeslhlta
foratUo.

M pir annum, exclusive .
[the General Court.

an

FEMALE EDUCATION.-— The • Balti-
more Annual Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal .Chutch, at it* last ses-
sion, appointed a committee to address
a circulai to the member* and friend*

lishmenl of two female academics with-
in the bound* of the conference; to
wit, one in Virginia and the other in
Mary land— to be placed under the di-
rection and control ot the conference.
A public meeting of the' ciliien* of
Rockingham- county, (Vat) on <h« 2fith
ult., adopted the following, among other
resolutions:

d, Ai'tbe opfhISfc i of Ihtt meettnr,
expedient measures -b* forthwith

it mis uu s<>, wo nuuii i>» induceuiiito
think that Gov. Call, at the beaa jpfj
TenneBsceans.Floridians, Regular*
Indian*, had severer and more *ucc|
ful bailie* with the hostile*, than!)
ports here first gave him credit (B
The Serninoles gave battle,nhd general
baltie, freely, and .WQftliaj^n^imiw
badly used and sorely cut up. i he
abandonment of Wehoo Swamp lo >k*
very much like declining,:for the j re-
sent al least, another engagement.

i • TEXAS. . * " . _ . ' :
> COLUMDUS, puio, Dec. 2'.

The steamboat General Gai.neij ar-
rived herejresterday morning from N.
Orleans, after an unprecedented pas
sago of <sev«n days fifteen end a;
tours. Our former fellow-cii'nen;
C. L. Harrison, A., Sidney Johnston,
Adjutant General of the Taxian Army,
and the Hon. Wm. H. Wharlon, Min-
ister Plenipotentiary to the U. State*
from tho Texian Bopublic, with hi* fa-
mily and hi* Secretary, J. Mi Wolfe,
Esq., arrived in th'e General Gaines,

commenced: one which he had long. Juivjpg come from the mouth of the
foreseen, but had not expecUdno take
place in his time. He adverted to the
growing power of the caucus system,
of its dangerous tendencies, end spoke
with much (evenly of the revolution-
ary language of the Senator iron, North
Carolina (Mr. Strange) and the Sena-
tor from Penn. (Mr. Iluclmnan.) The
latter, indeed, bad not gone quite the
length of sustaining the revolutionary
movement* in Maryland, but still he
seemed to favor them. He adverted
to the danger which b«set* our inslitu-
lion*. and apprehended re*ull* which
would Involve them in ruin.

Mr. Strange defended the course, he
had taken, add defended Conventions,
end vipocially the Baltimore Conven-
tion, of which be was a member.

Mr, Buchanan also replied to the ar-
(tument of the Senator from South Uaro-
Mu»- I« leferewe to the Maryland
aflhif he h»d decjioed acting a* a judge,
' ' ' >fHMny.lL*fWfl*<>SUuj-

«.titlM14 |o W0 Couveatlon

Brasses in less than twelve day*' con-
stant travel—a proof that Texas is a
nearer neighbor than come suppose her.
These gentlemen itate that the Texian.
Congress it proceeding with great har-
mony and dispatch; thai the three de-
partment* are in regular governmental
operation,and thai universal confiJrucn
and quiet prevail throughout the Repub-
lic..; Mr. Wharlon u clothed with am-
ple power to negotiate for the annexa-
tion o( Texas to the United State*, or
to frame treaties. He proceed* without
loss of time to Washington City. The
New Orleans Bulletin *»ys, that in the
•election of Col. Wharton a* the organ
of communication with our govern-
ment, Texas has shown herself capable
of cbosing an individual, whose enlarg-
ed information, ardent and enlightened
patriotism, and thorough Knowledge ef
the capacity end condition «jf hi* fellow-
cUixen», qualify him in every way lo
promote essentially the ioteĵ |||jtkj|.

object l» mewly^ to fch'ow that, in. oup.ouinion,
Wrv DMcnpott-hi fully sustained by ;itie Jiudgo
himself. And we here ask, Where is the dif-
ference between the' charge and tho. proof—
the assertions of Mr. Davenport, aud the
admissions of Judgo Parker? Does not the
Judgo say, that >>• tknttr granting fr'ici-
ttgu, tte. CJJf BE RESUMED by IUOK-
<jUt»tl>eiilMon,f<>rrt*ioia tf 81*1* nictnityl"
Does he not say, that Legislatures .are no lon-
ger pledged to respect chartered rights, than
Ihe "jmbllc gocd" may require their existence ?
Is not,the Inviolability ofchartersor contracts

•hsris made to depend solely upon Ihe "general
welfare" - or *t/JtJI«ne» doelrtoe—-Instead of
that clause in the Constitution of the Unlud
State* which declares that "no Blale shall pass
any bill of attainder, ex post facto law," or law
4mpairing llu obligation tf conlr.c/J?" Who
is lo judge of the "public good?" Why, the
very same "unituormo* —j im'DroTidcnt Le-
gislature*" of which Judge P. speaks m .uu
letter I Would Mr. Dallas contend for th* <x.
erclse of the doctrine, hi cases where he
beli.ved It was not demanded by thai "public
good?" 6ur«ly not. Where then, we again
ask, is the difference between Ihe doctrines Of
Judge Parker and. those of Mr. Dallas? We
protest,'** the editor of the U. 3. Telegraph
wro»rk«, Ihet w* csnnot M*.»ny dUTersDeo,
except In words. If there be any, i tb- ln fa-
vor of Mr, Dallas, fas' ho is at least toruitltnl
in his premises and conclusions, while Senator
Parker maintains two proposition* diametric-
ally opposed to each other. U* Ant states
that be "never thought a Convention, any
more than an ordinary Legislature, could Im-
pair the obligation of a contract," fee.—and
then, In Ihe next breath, declares that <*a char-
tor graulllig privileges, It*., can be resumed
by lubirqiioul Icjlslulioo, for reasons of Slats
ntentlty!" This is talking In contradictions,
and reasoning In paradoxes. Is not'a charier
a contracl f—a»ks Mr. Crallo. A. B. and C.
•enter Into a bargain with ihe Legislature, that
If they, the Legislature, will (rant them -cer-
tain privileges for a specified lime, they will
psy the. qtale fifty thousand dollar*. Thefce-

Ehtrate become once more what It
Ways t6 lie, Ibe seat of ytrjlnta lujspil
spesh wltb.th* eon8d»oee of • long an
nuit*acp<uaintancc,whenrsayl.tIieaiale..u.B~.
be jukily proud 16 see such a man filling her
flnt executive office.'

A SOUTH-SIDEH."

At a meeting of the "Republican Party"
of Berkeley, hold la M«tlnsburg on the 31st
ult, "to confer on th* expediency of Domi-
nating two suitable person* to be supported as
candidates for the next General-Assembly-
end likewise to appoint delegations to be In
readiness to meet In Convention, and to co-
operate with similar delegation* from the
other counties which compose th* Senatorial
and Congressional district*, of which' Berkeley
h a component, for the purpose of concord
and unanlmlfy In deciding upon and nominat-
ing a suitable candidate for the Senate of Vir-
ginia, and ow* other candidate /or Ihe Con-
gress of the U. Slate«,'V-a letter addressed to
the Cbajpaan, by Maj. Dedirtgejr,.was reed,
appivu. ihe meeting IhatCol. LUCAS declines
ofl«rini for re-election to Congii>~.
' James M. Mason and Philip Wlllisms, Esqrs.
are already named by their respeelive friends
for Iho seat which Col. Lucas decline*.

Mr. Bealetof the 0henandoah district, also
decline* a re-election.

that oil
adopted to obtain

*f arlnml**
>f.one :ot to»

in-
quiry into the expediency of authoris-
ing limited partnership*.''Thi* mca-
•ure may prove .of great utility, the
system having worked Well in other
State*.

There is now on the table.a resolp-
tion offered by the tame gentleman,
proposing to refer, *o much of the Go-
vernor'* Menage a* relate* to the dii-
tiosition of the Surplus Revenue, and
the lubject of Internal Improvement,
to the committee of roads, file.

This subject will probably cause some
debate, Ihere being much diversity of
opinion a* to the best mode of dispos-
ing of the aurpluf. The most enlarged
system suggested, ij that which pro-
pose* to make the surplus an inte-
rest-pay ing fund for such sum* a* may
be borrowed for grc«t schemes of in-
ternal improvement.

On Friday, a bill passed tho House
of Delegate*, authorising a subscription
on behalf of the State, of the sum of
$200,000 to the stock'of the Richmond
and Petersburg Hail-Road Company.

Col. William .R. Johnson, the popur
lar member from Chesterfield, has re-
cigned his seat, in consequence of ill
health, and an election has been or-
dered to fill the vacancy. .

Ihe committees appointed to exa-
mine the office* of the First and Se-
cond Auditor have made very f*»ora-
able.rej.orts aj^.to^ lfee

a^
nJ'l*>?|̂ *n^nJL'>'

those office*. ."^"^
"•••• This day'* p^ _, .
versified by a (ingle measure of public
importance. ; ;-:, . . _ .
..Next week wiU.probably^bei.charac-

terised by *ome topic* of 'interest. The
disposition of the surplus, the increase
of the'banking capital, and Mr. Leigh'*
letter, may be expected to excite some
discussion,., ..

It is impossible to. foretell wbo will
be chosen as Judge of the Jenenpn
«ronifl~Henr"y Berryr Isaac R. Doug*

THE SURlpLU».
On motion of Mr. Harrison, the<

Ilouse took up a resolution offernl
tome day* since by Mr. Watkios, pro-
posing to refer so much of the Gover-
nor's message as relates to the disposi-
tion of the Surplus, and tQ Internal Ira-
provement*,to the committee of Roads
and Internal Navigation.

Mr. Harrison proposed to amend, so
a* towfer tor a 8cJ.ect Committee of ono-
member from each Congressional dis-
trict- i..... ~ - . i-

A debate of-considerable length fol-
lowed—in the course of which, ,

Mr. DAVENPORT opposed the motion,
of the gentleman from Harrison, (Mr.
Harrison.) It was but the other day
FRit an IcTpassed for the acceptance at
the surplus, and already the House was
scrambling for its appropriation. If the
gentleman from Harrison would shew
Mr. O. why the subject, so far as In-
ternal Improvement waa 'concerned,
should not go lo the Committee of •
Roads—or why the subject of the Sur-
plus should not go to the Committee of
Finance, he would vote to refer them
to a select committee. . He would take
this occasion to declare, that ho should
not vote at Wy time for the appropria-
tion of one dollar of the principal of the *
surplus to any object. He considered
its* • deposit, which ought to be dis-
posed of in such ̂ a manner a* at any
time to be at the disposal of the State,
should its repayment be required.

Mr. PETER said there seemed to be
many opinions a* to the disposition of
the surplus—and he rose merely to say
that he was' disposed to carry out the
distributive principle, by appropriating
the money to the several counties of
the State according to population—
each being responsible for its repay-
ment when called for. He did not sup-
pose it wp«td ever be called for, bo--
cause ho believed the government

other mean* to sup-
W

this money from the State*; hut such

It ha« covere apt
4o the river, passing .
end fourth *tTeet* to (

Never wa* there, j
<ion. The whole i "
the (pot, with thouseices, digging out th

ve found eight dead]
horses. It is impo* *

• many live* are lost.
from the spot and I
two little children, lyl
bed, sleeping the

-

ng» were not di-

would resort to any other mean* to mi
P!V it*. want*, rither th.n wHbdfa
thi* money from the States; but *uc
an event ought lo be provided for. .At
a proper lime. Mr. P. «aid he would
make a motion in accordance with the
opinion he bad now expressed on thi*
subject. -

The motion of Mr. Harrison prevail-
ed.

_he- procucdinWiM*^published in
tho Rockthgham Regiftor 'df- the 3lit
December. _
-The North Western Bank of Virginia,
at Wheeling, has declared a dividend
ol five per 'cent, for the last six month*.

The Valley Bank of Virginia has de-
clared a dividend of four and a half per
cent, for the last six months, four per
cent, of which arc divided among the
Stockholder*. ...

The U. S. Bonk has declared a divi-
dend of four per cent, for the six months
ending on the 1st inst

. MURDER.— &' boy aged about 18, was.
murdered In Wheeling one day last wiieV, by
another boy of about the same, age. The
"Times" of that town, says:

"On Thursday the body was opened
by Dr. Frcssel, and to the astonishment
of all who had believed that a wound in

]̂£-Byr̂
r several frieods, arid ar>

There'

cooNTT-'cdoaT^'sfifla)..'
We noticed-a few days sinco in thai '

account of the proceed ings of the Le-
gislature a resolution ofteredby Judge.
May,"to enqurre7intr>Hb'e expediency of • -
so altering tho law* reipecbn^ county,
court*, as to limit them to six term*
during the year, and giying'to three of
those terms the jurisdiction now pos-
sessed by the qu a rte rly term*. No one
,*l , - Si— . I S .» ". * "__• "••_^. '_ 1̂ 1 .. Jl _•„*

sfied

•mothered.
Where Fourtb;«ireel

• is a» at,least sixty fee
were not many housed

•"hot what were,'are buj
culalrd that seven buif
cupird by two or th
destroyed. There t
'the bill which has not I
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•> rumbling noise, HSe j
and went to the door, j
in the South and & clu
the city, and soon (
Soon the bells «om«
and I went to the *£
The brick-kiln we*
rod*, and was on firej

BUgbLteseetbe,
scene.

To add to the dread
water came foaming i
torrent.' It U now'
earth about here i*
the water come* fn
east of'Ins, The
filled up with earth,!
ter. It is a melanch

FOREM
The young Bonap

tire of hisndiculous]
burg, hae manife*
and very great anxi*
the rash and unfortui
implicated with him.
it h will, to the K ,
puke of Orleans, atj
marshalsaod giene'ral
ing their mediation.

Young Bonaparte I
on the night of the
immediately put on 1
meda, and tailed 04
country.

The price of brel
London: "Tire prtrj

(four pound) loaf,
l«i pence iterlint
8|d. The rite in I

has'bad better opportunities of judging
ol the defects of tho county and corpo-
ration courts as at iircicot conducted

'̂ M^
:n.-»: ff-.

ihaa l
" ' '

A GOOD EXA*
(Mass.) Gazelle me
incident, at once

paper *ay*:—"
most respectable;,|
yesterday and ;
first semiannual sv|

the heart was instantly
found that the dirk, a

fatal, it was
blade appa-

the Treasury reports upwards of thlrly-sernn
n,iilions of dollars for distribution among the
Blstes—of which sum, Virginia will receive
9,931,337 dollars. Bee table ,V)nd<r Congres-
sional bead.

li Will be seen by the advertisement of J.
Vf. Ware, Esq., that b* has procured the
capital racer and high-blooded horse, . Faivf,
froai Englsnd, for th« accommodation of
Ihe breeder* of fine horses In this 'section of

rently of half an inch wido, had passed
V"'.0*n the fifth and sixth rib, escaped
the lungs, penoia.x-a .u. porirnrjiumi
entered the heart about midway, ana
p'assed through, to the cavity— had gone
home to the very fountain of the stream
of life, and yet the sufferer lived three
hours* We should have been much
disposed to .be. in'CMdulous .upon thi*

Bib. The candidate for Governor has
not'yet been determine J upon by the
dominant party.. It U isjd that Col.
Watkins has consented to assume the
burthen* of the place himself. He
an ardent friend of internal improve-
ment, and in thi* respect •will be much
more useful than many others who
have aspiration* for the high station.

Your* truly,
JNO. S. GALLAHER.

HOUSE OP DELEGATES.
On motion of Mr. Walking, the com-

mittee of Road*, tec. have been in-
structed to inquire into the expediency
of .authorising the Board of Public
Work* to invest in any certificates of
debt ot the Stale or other public stock,
the surplus of the dividend* and other
income which ha* accrued, or shall ac-
crue, to the Slute.from public improve-
ments or joint clock companies, and

- S»MT» An«».— The Ixmlngtou (Kentucky)
Intelligencer, of the 30th Dee. has the follow-
ing pursgrsph :

point, hod we not examined the heart
of the deceased a* taken from the body.

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
At the 1st* Annual Meeting of the Ameri-

can Colonization Society, the Hon. Hurkv.
CULT, Senior Vice President, »»s unanimous-
ly elected President of the Society, to till Ihe
vacancy occasioned by Ihe decease of It* late
President, Mr." MAI.IIOK. .The following b
tli* reply of Mr. Clay to the note of the Se-
cretary announcing bU appointment:•

WAiiiiHOTOrt. Dee. OT, 183G.
DEAR SIR : I have the honor to ac-

knowledge Ibe receipt of your note ol
the 10th instant, informing me that <jt
the last annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society, in this city,
I wa* unanimously elected if* Presi

which is or shall be pledged by law as
fund«-lor tnc rcuon.fU— .* «i. !..«.

" '.authorised. .
^ SATURDAY, DEC. 31.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Fi
ick, leave was given to bring- in
supplementary to an act enti

uence
court*. . Every one at. '

„„ t. the. mode. of. doing
business, and of neglecting to dp it. at
the county court*, must have been
struck with the frequency of the occur*
rence1 that justices enough do not at-
tend to; form a court. This no doubt
often arises from the lact that Iho mem- .
bers of the county court* get no pay .
while justice*, and have only a prospect
(sometimes a remote one) of obtaining
in their turn', and for a limited time, the
iberiOalty ol the-county, to stimulate
them, to the performance of their duties.
But we think another, and perhaps a .
stronger reason, i* the frequent recur-
rence of the court*. Every rconth la
the year, a court Uto.be held in every
county and corporaliou,- in the State.—
That men living in the country, and ge-
nerally farmers, should quit their em-,
ployment* and go day after day to ther
court houie of the county for several
successive day* at a terra, and at twelve

. . . . . . . * • .•_ _..%U_..*

6n.th* 34th Nove
Nis.i.-ippi, by the

"

act to amend the charter of the Win-
chester and Potomac Rail-Road Com-
pany."

On motion of Mr. Mullen, the com-
mittee of Roads, 8tc., were instructed
to inquire the cause of the delay* and
accident* almost dally occur-- *k-
Richmond, Fredericksburg,
mac Rail-Road,- with power to scud for

daily occurring on the
lericksburg, and Polo-

persons and paper*;
On muUon of Mr. Davenport, the

glslalure agrees, and A. B. and 0. pay the mo-
ney. If UiU is not a 'contract, we know not
what is. But as soon a* tha State (eta the
money, an "unbiformed and Improvident" L*-
gisUluro turns round, Of a Convention OtfJJp-
bles under Ibe Influence of some desperate de-
magogue, and repeals the charter—abolish**
the. contract! ThU it right and lawful, ac-
cording to Ih* Senator's argument. TIs not
such a contract a* U protected "by Ibo ConrtU
lution of the United SUtosi Why ihsn put
In hi* frnli* about "jifil «.wptiw*iini," and a
"rttara */ thi »'«HIU '" If it b* no contract,
why speak* heof/ml ««*t*«itMl»«» for vio-
lating il> Does not bis languag* sound la *V
eteffi as for a breacli of eovenaair

W* therefor*, contood, Uial Mr. Davenport'
did Ml misrepresent the, opinion* of Judge
Puksr wi tb* occasion ,ahpv« alluded to, and
that this Utter, upon which some of the
friends of Judge P- wUI »o doubt rely for a
coBtntrv oploloo, fully confirm* Ik* truth of

vers so at to be able to travel."
The rumored design of Santa Anna, In go-

ing'to Washington, to pledge himself to den.
JtcUoa that be will leuMdlalely recognise
tLe independence of Texas on • his being
placed lo power, is corroborated by a writer
In the Mew York Courier and Enquirer, who
supposes that any treaty made with Banla
Aim. oo bis arrival in the UnlteJ Bute* will
be binding on Me>Uo.

White, charged wltb burning Ibe Treasury
Department, I* again on trial in the W**bto|<
too Court.

Me discovery Ua» yet been made of the
roboecs of th* RictuMod aad Lyocbbd/g stage,
« of it* saoaey stolen.

••den. Santa Ann*,president^of "••j^'ldent. I receive, with very great *en-
'" IV"" * Isibility, thi* dislinKuished proof of the

confidence of the Society, and request
you to communicate my acceptance of
the office, and my icspeclful acknow-
ledgement* to those who have bestowed

Regarding the American Colontxa-
it.

MissA.C. I
Kealhoffir of Ha

Near M.mphl."
Muvamber last, Alt
tomey at Law, of I
pi. to Qaeaaa A»», i
llumphrays, of the

Onlh*a7lhult..l
consort of Mr. Ma '
Ferry, aged 4B
•haraeUr.-:

, Al hi* residence i
3 in ult, Mr. ;

two jresrs.
Lately, In 1

on a visit, Mrs.
tlful. and amiable
Don*lson, late]
aideet _ Obet.

VALUAOM

turn Society «• the only practical
scheme ever presented to public con-
sideration for separating, advantage-
ously to alt parties, the European de-
scendants upon this Continent from the
free people of color, -the descendants
of Africans, with their own consent;
and of ultimately eflecling a more ex*
tensive separation of the two- r»e«»,
with the consent of the States arid indi-
viduals interested; I shall continue to
cherish the highest interest in the suc-
cess of the Society, and wilt contribute
whatever is in uiy power to promote
luprosperity

Auditor of Public Accounts was re
quested to make out and communicate
to the House, a statement exhibiting
the number of civil suits brought in
each of the' county and corporation
court* and the circuit superior courts ol
law and chancery of this common-
wealth! including those carried up by
appeal, certiorari, writ of error or su-
percedea*, in each fiscal year from
1830-31 to 1KJ&-30. incluuvey-so a*
lo exhibit at one view thv business of
both courts separately, with the coun-
ties and corporations arranged, and the
respective judicial circuit* and districts
to which they belons^-iand also the
amount of mileage in each circuit.

On motion of Mr. Davenport, leave
was given to bring in a bill to autho-
rise the owners of the Bridge acrou
Ibe Potomac at HarpersiFerrf, known
a* Wager's bridge, to transier the tra-

•• • te to the
er an w-

- iMosuuuthe »•*»• without
any certain and present remuneration,
would be requiring too much of the.
public spirit of any: and it u not very
surprising that there should frequently
b ,̂|̂ ,4f,*$^
during the year were reduced oue half,
the failure* to meet and . form a court
would be much lea* frequent than
present, and probably roighVnot oitea
occur.

The County Court -system baa al-
ways appeared to be a favorite one in,
Virginia; it i* imnioveably fixed on the
country by the term* of tho Constitu-
tion lately adopted; and at the '
meeting of the LeKudatiire under
Constitution, when tho Chancery Courts
and the Superior Court* of Law under-
went a radical and thorough change, no,
alteration was made in the county.
court*, The alteration proposed by

velAWW done aero** said bridge
new one recently erected under

Th* Rev. B. B. CvaMT, fc«.

» , , , . , , . . . „—^, — . — •••
rangement between the owner* of We
gerFs bridxe end thv Baltimore and Ohio
RaiUUoad Company, and to demand
and ntceive thereon the same toll* that
they are now authorised to teoeive on
the old bridge.

ApetilioawesprescnUdbyMr.lv

/edge May . would produce no change.
in we nature or the jurisdiction of the
court*; it would merely diminish the
number of terms in the- year, winch wo
believe would be rather an advantage.
than olherwiie.

The member* of the corporation court
of thi* city receive a *nalt compensa-
tion, according to the number ol day*
they may have attended; In this court
• deficiency of member* very rarely,
almost' never occurs; although- court*
•te held about 7ft day* in the year-
One half a* many day* would be amply
•ufficient for the disposal ol all the bu-
sine** which need be expected in the

or corpoiMion courts.
[/h'cAawnrf Covrirr.

Mr. Heubeu M. Whitney, ha*, un-
der hi* own Mgnaturo in the Globe, de-
nounced Mr. Wise and Mr, Pey ton.the
Utter etpeciaUy, and use* towardt th*»
the hkiahest ttAguage
for what the; have said

everyleM.whUh
It is deaasid un
nor* respeelleg
V»uld flrsl view
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(corporation court
[small cptr.penta-

Dumbar ot day*

of congras* front N*w York.
Tnov, MemuiMetJnw*, Jan. 1,1837.

"The lower part of our cit/ bat be-
come a modem Pompeii. Ltrt even-
inff, about .even o'clock, the bill at the

• ' - - ' Mid down, co-
anv«, tfcc.r with

1HVD| VI VltlVHl ^BtWWWBVWB^W'W* IBWllFt̂ **
ft baa covered up every thing half way
4o the river, pasting over sixth, fifth,
•nd fourth slice's to third itreet.

Never wa* there greater conilema-
dion. The whole city i* alive, and on
ihe spot, with thouund* from Other
placet, digging 'out the dead. They
ha*e foundeightdead be***,and 10
ttone*. It it impossible to tay. how
many live* are lost. I have just come
from the.tpot and I taw them, dig out

POSTSCRIPT. 1

I •am • '

"The

FROM FLORIDA!
Kxtrmtt */•*«**• AM Oe*. Jtrtap.atsW

' '

B*aaa by Wsdnwd.y avMtnf 'i mil. \\» *re,
i*wav*r, «v*i»-dJ*apBolnt*d by falling to>re-
ee\v. a IfMeV from oqrBtgbmoM Cnrfesp**..
dsnt. The maf).! (Via, re.lt. t How.|o«g

io«Brr»ii. MA it..

;two little children, lying
bod, sleeping the sleep of

in a trundle
death, with-

out a bruise upon .them, 'probably
•mothered.

Where Fourth itreet Wat, the' ee-th
it as at least sixty feet high. There
were not many house* near the spot,

•but what were, are buried. It is cal-
culated that teven building*, each oc-
cupied by two or three familiei, art)
.destroyed. There wa* a .house upon
thn bill which h»« not been discovered.

I wa* tilting in my house, and heard
a rumbling noise, like distant thunder,
•and went to the door, and taw a light
in the South and a cloud coming over
.the city, and soon grant fell like hail.

' Soon the belli- commenced, ringing,
•and I went to the spot immediately.
The brick-kiln wa* carried % hundred

-_-|«U, and wat onJSre^ .It gave light
•aougb to tee tho horrible and novel]
tcene.

To add to the dreadful sublime, tbe
•water came foaming down tho hill in a
torrent. It U how evident that the
earth about here i* volcanic; or that
the water come* from the mountain*
east of ut. The *wamps that it not
filled up with earth, is filled with wa-

' ter. It is a melancholy day with ut.
Yours, 4xs.

MOUSE OF DCLROATCD.
TinmsDAV.Jan.fi .

"The Joint order of the day, for the
•lection of a Judge of the General
Court, to supply,. the vacancy occa-
woned by the reiignatioo of HicbirJ
E. Park* r , being read—

Mr. YValkin* suggested that It would
be well /or the gentlemen interested
in the matter to postpone the joint or-
der of the day until the Senate should
be lull. He would name Tuesday the
10th.

Mr. Peter opposed the motion to
postpone. It was apparent lhal influ-
ence* were at work in various way*,
for tome of tho candidate*. He felt in-
disposed to favor such operations, and
could *ee no necessity for the postpone-
ment.

Mr. Fisher wa* in favor of the mo-

eon list!
and-Alal
thrwal

i army itm

.Ubtma'̂ al

under my command,
Tenn«atee brifade

batlallloa. wl«h

tion to pottpoae."" He thbngbt • ibe
longer the matter wa* delayed, the*
better. It teemed the candidate! had
active agent* here. For his part, he
wonld put them to all possible incon-
venience—detain/ them .until their
fund* were exhausted, and then vote
•gainst their candidate. He thought
the honor of the house required this

hundred Indian warrior*,
this vicinity last night.

M»av*badtf
completely examined; not an
b to b» found, and the friendly war*
rion are of opinion that they have all
•one South. From the appearance of
their trail*, they are supposed to have
retreated toon after their last'battle
with the troop* under the command of
Governor Call.!' .

A writer in the Richmond Enquiter
who sign* himself a "South Sider,1' has
hungup Major Opie of tne Senate of
Va., in the "plctoT* fallery" of that
print, and recommend* him for the of*
fice..of GOVERNOR of the Common-
wealth. JVuMtorf* — we second the
nomination. A "South Sider" advo-
cate* Maj. O. at "a staunch republi-
can, firm nut conciliatory, affording a
striking example of the numttrin mtdo
ti for liter in r»." Good I It is just so.
And we. take Maj. Opie a* our candi-
date before any other man in the field.

~
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!• tatunM lovta* OtMial Fast <Hftn>n
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Baker'
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bones, aed Ml to all bl* raetaf

reir eety 4 IMM*. altbeofb be fre<|u«nilj
earrUd Maty eatra. wclgbi. He Is' dMccnd-
•d aotonly frost UM saetl latbtoeabl* and
bnl bones, but th* Tamlll** through c*Mfm-
ttoos bav* arodated »l»oti, If MI all * M*r*.

Is also Ib* dam of r««r,

.promi—
JOSIAII WM.WA.HE,

NnrB.ltletowo, Clark* county, V*.
Jan. 1 » , 1837. " • " - . ;

FOREIGN.
The young Bonaparte, since the fail-

ure of hi* ridiculous attempt at Strai-
burg, ha* manifested deep repentance,
and very great anxiety, on account of

id unfortunate men who are

•They will go farther and fare worse.
[Jtbs. JBn*,

HI* daw
(wbo
Fl»»,. K

&.OOOJ r.mln., PUIh*.
«nd hl« coin, •!-

IbougV loo-jouaj for tba lurf, »r« of 'high
promts*:

for U&.
, «i»d olh«r» [ «nd hl« coin, •!-

'

JWegroe* for •«!<—or hire.

M H AVE A LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO WO-
MAN for Ml. or blr.. about 82 or M yean

of «F>, who It a Brat rate soamstra**, k good
cook, washer and Ironer, h>K«lhor with b*r
soB,«N>wardsoftbMeveaneM. Tbay-areof.
fond for s.l. without • fault, and If sold, m;
obj^tta to c«l a good komt for UMsa |o tbo
county of Jeffcnort. -

AMBROSE CRAMfcH.
13.1837. , - . ,
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Ibe
implicated with him, : He has written,
it is said, to the King, the Queen, tb.«
Duke of Orleans, and to the *ev«ral
htarthaliand genernlt.earneitly entreat-

'Sng their mediation.
Young Bonaparte reached' L'Orient

on the night of the 14th of Nov., wa*
immediately .put on board the Andro-
meda, and faded on the 16th for this

• country.
The price of bread Wat. raising in

London. The price of the quartern
(four pound) loaf, beat quality, is now

• 104 pence sterling. Inferior quality,
8ld. The rite, in three week*ha* been
2d.

(
course. He was for m full, free anil
unbiassed expression, unaided by these
gentlemen. He knew nothing of hii
own knowledge,, but he wa* told of
such movement., and be thought they
deterred the severest reprobation of the
bouse. For thit reason, he would poit-
pone, even until tho 31st of March.

Mr. Davenport taw no necessity for
postponement, but if it wat to be done,
U had better be for two or three weekt.
There were lobby member* at work
for all tho candidate* except one—that
one'* claim* retted upon hit own me-
rit*, and would continue to to reiL—
He wat well known to a portion of the-
Home, and willing to abide the istue.
The people thought their delegate!
competent lo manage all "the dutiet
confided to them; without the -aid uf
gentlemen from Other quarter*. Mr.
D. .aid the salary of the judgetbip was
so low a* to restrict the choice very
much. There was, however, a resolu-
tion under consideration, proposing
tome addition to the compensation of
the judges, and if tbit were favorably
received, a gentleman could be obtain-
ed upon who™ all., would unite. If,

BALTIMORE MARKET,
Ftr Ik* «*«sk tnilng FtU*f t fining, Jt*. 6.
CATTLE.—Tb*supply of Beef on lh« hoof

bH Xomawliat IWDTOTod, and price, hit* do-
aff fa |«.

subteribers rripeetfull; Inform Ibe
public Ibal Mr. 8. W. Laekland was aot

authorised to UN their nemet a* Informers
on those wbo. avade the Tollfato at Can*'
ron's. WM. CAMERON.

JOHN GARDNER.
Jaa. la, 1837.

Georfe lUwn
JulfaiTo Herring
Rebecca IlirrUoo
Wm Hawaii
Hollmen k Grdte

JsmlO, 18»7.

dined a shade. We quote
Live Hogs ban com* in more freely Inn
week, but there It no change In prices and w*
therefor* quota a. betbr* *t 47,50 a 48. tit*
receipts of killed Pork at* still light; w* quota
Ih* wagon price to-day at 47,25 to 47,50, nod
Ih* slor* price 47,80 n 47.75.

FEATHERS.—We continue our quotations
for Western al 00 a 53 cents per Ib.

FLOUR,—Hesterd Slrtil.—Tbe store price
continues at •10,50. Nothing appaan to b*
doing except by retail. The wagon price Is

CUyJHUti fl«isr.—Th* transactions ar* f*w.
W* quote at AID, al 4 months, with end wlth-
otil interest added. • . .

«** n<*r—It worth 47,75.
C*m .MuL—Market bare-last saUs of

hods, al 430,50.
The iupections for th* week eliding: o

Thursday evening, oomprls. the followln
kind* and quanlitlu:

**b. kaVUIi.
Howard street.
City Mill.,

Caiaurleeewm • *us4 Jfs«t*i»*L , _ ..
BAVIHQS IM5TIXTJT10M,

' J»*UA*» 3d, 183T.'
BlTBTrE, Ih* under.lgned, * committee, ep-
W V pointed by th* Director, of tb* laid

In.tllulion, to Invc.ligel. Its tran.aotlona for
th* la.t (tx laonlhi, end make and publiih a
report thereof, and of It* present condition,!
concur la Ib* following statement, vltt

J»r. j
To cash on bind, July 1st, 1838, 1050 86
" Note* discounted and oa hand

' at same lime ' 19369 00
" .Weakly and monthly deposlles

since lhal lima 1047 14
•• Special deposllessince that lime 747U 31
•> Interest on loans . i 684 74
•• Fines of delinquent members 1 59

SMI
: oo
C8IO

o»

Johnfrlc*
Anthony Posey
W» Mland
Klenor forler

R 8
Samuel Ross
Isaaa Bhewalter
Thomas » BmUb
Jemes Stevens
Catharine B Snlt.ly
John bnyder.
James Shepherd 3

Nancy Teeker
.Hannah Taefcer
Nancy orJaneTurner
Calb. Vin.enheller

MM«UM.M^yw'(mhMMVn.JH

ChsrlM Wright
John Wel.h
Nergsret Wadding
Mhiheel Ziglsr

T. COOKU8, r. M.

Op Frldny ilia I««ll •»•«•

IJth day of J«aw.fJ B4»V »*• I»WW"»«
PrMirty, towlti .

B«»M first-rate Work Worses,
04* pair perfectly aafe aad *.IM>rok*

•

JVtw Co«ch eTlrtfcfus

Wh«airaos,aod«anrnw*, .
WWra7lW*^»antr«f e«eall*at Farming

tftenslls Of **"* d«.crlptM*),
/ W acres of Wkeat IH U.9 (Mead, (most <rf

(t rich fanow land,)
100 barrels. Cpr'ii- »00 on.nels Osfs, . ,
M or 30 tons well-made Oloter H«y.
TOftlbw with a Urge quaallly ntoU«.

• *ir

PUnhe«d Loeu.1 foil*. . . . . . . ' . . . . . .
A credit of nl«e Bonlba win bo gl»*n on

•II suns over |5, b Jha ptireheier glflnf
-

i TfM|E sdWerlber resMetfully announsss
K to tba cilliens of JaOeraon county, that

I* baa locsted hlm««lf In Cherleslown,
where be lotend. carry tnf on tha . ~ll ,
OOAOH mAKma Basrendss
In ellll. br.nehe.. A. lie Intends krtplnpt
on hand the vary be.t Materials, end -Ant-
rate workmen, ihe public nay mt Soured
that .very artl.l* mad. in his shop JUl bo
of the atosl durable nod suUlaotW hind—

VIRGINIA,
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law end

«:h. Cerj for Jcffcrtoo flouotj, June 93d,
Ib36

Joiepl E. Lao*,
AGAINST

l enMbi to |l»e b
NG of alt hind.

bi
REPAIRING of all hind. d>aa at th*

aborted notice, 10 the best m.na.r, awl on
the most nMonabl* W.rms. // :

HI* Bbop b) on tbe Sireet !o fl. rear ef th*

.
under as, the ca»h will be required.

No property to bn removed until the term* of
th. sal. b» cdinplM with.

• • - ' P OEO. W.
DM. S3, 111*.

Property In Chiirlc»town,
, AT VVBLIC AUCTION:

uadcrslgnid will sell, I* Ih* highest
bidder, on Ihe Islday of January Court,

" IheJIcjsrl-
OJKMda,

, o
(Monday the 16lh,) In fron^of

Court Hoot*.
HUGH L.

Charlt.towe, 4»n C, :

T

ALLAIIER.

TotheCltlsent ofJclferton

IHE obtect of ibe following card Is to In-t ... „ - _ - a- - .. _ _ . . .* • . . SB f

Cr.
430334 69

oo
~«8

Busqucbanna,

Total,
B*skU* 113 bbls. By* Flour.
GRAIN—ir*t*l—Sine* oar1 l.tt weekly

Report, there have been various arrivals In
thn Bfcy and harbor from Europe, with an ag-
gregate of about 60,000 bushels of Wheat—
Only ihree eargoe. have » yet reached th*

therefbrei, there"v.:i'i""a' disposilion;' to" wharves and been broughUntomMkel. _ Tha
first, n cargo of 5000 bu»hel. very good red

A GOOD Ex A w rut.—The Salem
(Matt.) Gazette mention*the following
incident, at once. so creditable and en-

' couraging to newspaper patron*; That
ptper says:—"One of our oldest And
most" respectable lubtcriber*, called

• •vcsterdav .and.paid hi* hundred and
first

postpone, lie would name Monday the
93d inttantl :̂ -

Mr. Watktai then withdrew bn mo-
tion to postpone to .«h* 10th, and the,
question was taken'"on Che 23il, and
agreed to. , " '''.' . '' • '; ' - . 7 , - . , " .

• Mr. Davenport wat appointed to
communicate the postponement of the
election, to the Senate, and a message

By Interest paid I* week-
• Ij and rauolhly depo-

sitor, k, stockholders . 839 35
". Intare'.t paid special - • ; . ' • i.

depositors • ' - *"~ "'•''•JIW-«Fvro
" weekly d.posite. with-

drawn '- . •• • 38'
'.'speol.l do. do. 9 3 8 5 0 0 1
" Ami of Treasurer's

salary ' 93 00
" Amount loaned 1678000
" Caih In Treasurer'. • •

band* ' ; 379S 57
§30334 59

first, a cargo ol 5000 buthel. very good red
Continental, .imported via England, was sold

.warreccived-from- that -body ..concur- R»».— ApsrcelofGerratnw.sv.Uutji.3i
ling therein. o ' * ' T i r 8 8 -' ~ling therein.

A
*

•t 43.05. Tho second, a cargo of 8000 biuhels
from Em Jen, of Inferior quality, wai'sold at
tl,75. The third,.cargoof white fromUot-
teraim, U not yet"sord*~WoMd. Whwts'-
market 7

Cam—Tno.la.t sales'were made about a
week ago, at 90 cent* for while and D3 cents
for. yellow. • There bate been 'no supplies
sine., and tb. market U bare of Ihe article.

BoUkr, In Ills espaelty of edmlnlitrs-
Ann F..Bolder, who we. tb* admin-
im of James B. Lao., deceased, and
edmlahtralor da boob non of the

James 8- Lane, deceased, Andrew
y, a<!minlslrelor of Thomas O.
decasicd, Willuugbby W. Lane,

N, ban*, Ulllot T. Lane. Ueorg. 8.
ane! Isaao N. Cerier, John Martin, Jr..

and Mary P. bit wife, George Webb, and
George William, Edwin B., Wllloughby.
and John 8. Webb. William Rltehlo, and
01 ijrissa N. his wife, late Clarlua N. Leoe.
M liry Ann Lsne.Gearge O. F. Un., Alice
Li O.. Wllli.m UIM, Janie.S. Lane, and
«. —Woodford, .: ' Pt*ain»i«vs.

IN UHANCERV.

€OMMISSIti>Ell Worthinglon having,
in obedience to en order made ID tb.

abor.eaus., mad* a report, by consent of
' '•"•»h8rv*JFS»mr';«o*ins«l; it i* eMend,

Iday of June, 1836, Ihst the said re-
i.'ba re-commitled generally.. to the said
nmisslooer, for him tu coniider and re-
1 tti.reupon—and at the instance of the

j< the eltlaene who support the Peer of
Ibis count j, bow the Ov*v***i> of Ih* Poor I r.ni-
setbnslnes*. ••

On the Md of Novembw U» th.y e<|verllsed
to m«cl« proposals for • Bup«rUtirnd.nl of the

of Mbna*. Uvlnf wi|Mn two or three

iy bis c
•ioner I* directed

bis counsel, Ibe said Commls-
to stale an account, shew-

X.OTP belonging: to th* hair* of John Le-
mon, drc'd, situated on Ib* main street of
Ch*rl*tt*wn, near the late' resilience of H.
llalpes, eVo'd. There are two building*,
a large and a small one, used a* dwellings—
th* lurg* on* 3 .lone, high, commodious In
«*er> r«'n'«Ji In gooj rc|'»lr, Ihe Usismeot
story of which Is will etloulaUd forilmost
a»y kind o,f mechsnlc*! bu.lnest—the small
building a comforiable rr.idene* fur a small
f*s»ily: Attached, i. « ««c»e«i;- *W Jffca
abov* I. now under a rent of 475 per an-
nu,nv Poub.lon glvou on tba 1st of ApTil
n*«t. ' '• • '.....-..,,

Taaits—4950 In band, th* balance in two
equal annual payment., without Interest.

JOSP.r-II STARRY.

BIT* l*r annarn—th.t sum bvln|, e. I b.v* »\an
Uerofi. $185 Ic.. lh.n Ihe l.to. wperinlrnd.nl
got fir Ms tnvlen. N.iw, It stems, MM Mr.
g.mu.1 Matthvwe pot In • prop.e.1 at Ihe lime
1 did. and I lawn lhal lie Is IB riMiv* Ib* Mwof

Mtawl for. I with to know ike reason 'why ny
prooo-I.M r*rtedf why U ..sih*pv.r.»ers

e

;- N; •••• •'«••
4 whnmey («.l

llhoul any kind of reserve, al tb*
..mentioned. :Person«, therefore.
(sal disposed to purchsie, will n»

doubt flnd U lo their interest to attend tb*

of fe Poof ravlted ebmbmneVonr «Ht e)M who Is
tbpay the adilitior..! »75 «Msk Mr. MaMnns
receltc.r I klim.M ^utludu Ibat wry ought to
pay Ii ihemseltt*. - •, . •
riil DM ad..i U-menl «f tU Otcrtetr. «f Ih.
Popr. mem«»rs of I!M» board were eieluded from
offering n bid, and ll «w»« to me ih.l Mr. H.

boad. »n» -"Id all

.propos.li ud I think that.he (Mr. Canwnm)
Is eotteUy If ntt entirely Inlercnrd. I nn.n ho
laisllouse ai.old phreae) " wblppnil tb* devil
•renad the *#»».•* He told • eeit«lttii*l«hbor

Amount of notes on band
Cash In tba Trea.urer'. baadi

16780 00
3736 57

a*1

Oi
53

!•-:'- |30S76 57
Dae w«eklynnd monthly ... —..„..

depositors 8877 40
Dtw speeisl depoiltors 11309 33 .. vc±

i i ' ij. 180079 73

Peter* .of citizen* of Jefferson, in bar
naif of the- appointme^ of; Imp ,U

"rOeneral Court.

On Ib* 94th November last, In Vlck.burg,
^is.l«ippl« by the Rev. Mr. Cox, Mr. Eo-
WMO SIUMKOX, Merchant of Vicksburg, to
Mis* A. C. KBALUoma, daughur of Mr. John
Ketlhoffer of ll.ger.town, Md.

Near Memphis, Tennemee. on the 17th of
Nuv.inber last, ALtaio If. Powau, Esq. At-
torney at Law, of Marshall county, Mississip-
pi, ta(aa*a«a Am.'teeoad dsughtcr of Judge
Humphreys, of tho former Stab).

Ontb.97lhult.,Mrs.8iiUBBaiTCH*iooH,
twotort of Mr. Martin Brltonbstigla of Harpers-
Ferry, aged 48 yean— a lady of exemplary
character. >

At his residence near Harpers-Fernr, on th.
31st tilt, Mr. ZI.EDH Tatvma,' [aotJeMs
Tri6t,r, as published last week,] eged Cfly-

• two years. '• . • , - . . • .
Lately, IB Tennessee, whither the hsd gone

on a rlilt, Mr.. DOMIL.OH, tb* young, beau-
tlful. and amiable wife of Andrew Jackson
Donelson, late Frirate Secretsry of the Pre-
sldent— Oto»«. ' ^

VALUADI.K PROPERTY

% B U Is my inlenllon to laavn Virginia, 1
iOL willdUposoof the farm upon wbleh I
resid*. situated l« Bsrk.Uy county, eontato-i , , ; . ,„«„„,
ing •bout 350 ACRES. It baa upon It.* tW Itt instant.

«o*»forttbl» Stone
mnauiaaxoi • HOWSB.
and olher oul-bou.ss necessary
upon a f|rm: ll has been used
ferm by th. subscriber, and 4s

,,. ___ , as wall cslculated for such as any in
the eountj. being well adapted to grssS, and

, a good proportion of the farm being In mea-
dow. ft also baa an abundance of water in
•vary field, which I* so Important on a farm.
.1} is deemed unuecesssry tossy any thins;
nor. respecting It, a* tbosa Wishing to bay
Vould first vis w Ih* property. I hate other
MiWfb) of LAND contiguous to tha tfbova
Item, which will be disposed of, and will be

d .llher with II or separately.

Tbe whole of Monday'* tilling in
tho House of Representatives was oc-
cupied in the consideration of the sub-
ject, which consumed to .much 'time
at the last session, of the mode of treat-
ing memorial* to jDonrrett (or the abo-
lition of Slavery within the District of
Columbia. After B good- deal of ile-
b»te and some excitement, tbe House
deliberately decided to rtctivi the peti-
tion on which tbe .debate arose, and
then decided, without debate or ex-
citement, by a vote of about three to
one, to lay it on tht table. The subse-
quent presentation of a memorial of si-
milar character re-opened, indeed, the
debate on tbe question of reception ;
and it wa* not concluded when the
House adjourned.— -f JVW. Int.

_ Yesterday tbe Supreme Court com-
menced its annuil tectton in the Court
room at the Capitol. All the Judge*

mar—tlM* Ifl mifkel, loi much witntodT
they axe now worth 60 a 63 cent* per bushel.

Ci<mrwid.-rThe receipt, continue very'

Maklpg a profit of 4490 84
J. T. DAUOHERTr,

JOHN O. T ATK8,
JOHN J. U. 8TRAITH,"

io mike such tpeolal stalement*
Ib* BdmioUlrsUoa..and 4Uiribu^

log Ih* distribution of th* estate of J.m.s
S. Lane, deceased, among Ih* distribute** of
sard deceaaed, as f.r a. distribution hat been
made, and to I
relative to th*
lion of th* enl.te of slid deceased a* h* may
deem pertinent, or which ellber p.rly may
require lu b* elated, and that h* report his
proceeding, to this Court. And !•«»• i> gi-
ven l« the,defendanl Henry Boleler to Die
bis on.wer in this "eis* wllhTn nlnsty dajs
niter th* rising of tb* Court.
- A n d el a Term of laid Court, held Novem-
ber I lib, 1836, Ih* death of Henry Boteler
i* lUggested, end by content, Alexander H.
Bolder, administrator of Heory Bottler, de-

id, is made a defendant In Ihls suit; and

arBondlhs
of mlMlh*lli*VopuulLpulln ,-.
Beolley*. hend-wrilUg. which I ew prove ll
false. »i.d li.tiiu.ted th.t Ibe doeloc wee eoneern-
.d with m*. •bleb I kuo* lie kuwelMUn'i and

*o. 1,1" not know that It ought la
irTc.t In tbe nuller In queUiou^-
•In rt.t.d, lhal I f l wakla grl the

. ...,.J-lM**d*d-to: |iul ..free. .won>!!U
witli eblldm. ta **ok, h*,, solhM the eenniy
would h«j to supiurt them also. Now, the
IMI is, t bad no such lulcnllon.t end remind, my
that I know ih.t Mr..C.meroii kept » nroro wo-
ma* loeuoV for Ihe puor, Mid three children
*rboweres«p|>oTtr<tby trH-«wniy tomy«rUiu
luwwUda> .1 Ih* Poor Hnese of this eounty. -

I bMsTthsl the 6herHT of J«nV-r«on will not
MgleM all duly .1 theW.l election of Overseers
of the I'tfor.aslwdid ellhelait, togiva MMlwof

' i In du. lira*, so lh>l those who |»y-to.
' i Uie,poor nuy Mini Saab.

Ml*. The lill*
den U, 1836.

J. 8.

VALUABLE X* ABZvt''
.

IN pursuance of • decree of the Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery for

Jefierun count*, r*Bd*r*d st llie November ,
term, I shall plo«e*d to sell, on Mntd*i {•> .

. if January n,tl, (bring oour.1 d*y,>
in front of the Court lions, door In Chariaa-
town, lo th* hlgkkai fakU*r,t

' or;
belonging lo th* heir, of the let* Samue
llow.rd, coDl.inlng aboul.180 acres— about
SO acre* of which I* well covered with Bee,
thriliy Timber. Tb* improvemenu ar* a
two-story I'ick Dwelling, with a
good Bsrn, Dairy, &e. iltaehed—f
Oolb* said Ubdar* two o«ver-fail-(»}J
Ing wall* of water convoi'.xot toi-n
tb*hoti»«.-Jtl>a.tand».dtoln» H.-L.Opi*. E.
J. Smith, snd otbers, *nd Is-foferToFfo-bofi*—~
In ihe, Valley of VlrgloU; It lies eboui *lx
mile* from Chsrls.town, and quout two miles
from Ih* Bh.naudoah Biv*r.

-..
t»d.y.t |7,50to
store price at 48 to
' flwute-.—Wo quote as before at fl,50
IVom wagons,'end 'al.C9s 'from .lores—very
little coming in.—[jfmrriam.

AUUAHOBU, JAW. 6, 1837.
rLOUR AND GRAIN—We quete the wa-

gon price of Flour §9,50; holders ask flQ
from store, shipper* offer 49,75. We quote
Corn from nt 80 cents, from stores II

eta. par bushel
bald at 43,50

The wife of the Hon. Thomas Ew-
ing died, at hit residence in Ohio, on

U held at about 90 cents.
Cens Miml.— Wo quote Corn Meal from

wagon* 1 1 90 to 95 cents from stores j it sells
wholesale at 41. ratal) at »1 ,13s.
" PUtltr md •*!!,— Plaster is scarce end r*>
tails at 47. The stock of Ground. Alum Ball.
aad Li»erpool flue In sacks I* •UBOtt exhauit-
eJ. Ground Alum sells el 75 eta.
••d Liverpool Una In tack* b
null. . . .

CeAfo JWwbl.— BMf |6 a |7 on the hoof.
Pork f 7,70 from wagons.

Amount of Flour Impeded In tba town of
Alexandria, lor Ihe quarter, ending Decem-
ber 31.1, 1836, wu 13,927 barrel, end 896
halt barrels.— [Oo«l(«.

,an important consldsratioo, a. our
groat avenue to Ibe North end West Is closed
by the ice. Tb* sales during Ih* week have
resebed about sixteen thousand bu.hel., of

y county,

very ntfely,
(although court*
ys in the year.—
i would he amply
Ma'l ol all the b.u-

. expected in the
I courta.
hmoaJ Courier.
•• '' -
JThitney, has, nn-
i in the Globe, de-
^d Mr. Pevton.th*
te< toward* t*

. . ' ALtO,
H w.lll 4*11 .that valumble T.

eitutted in <i«r*rd.lown. Be
which is earrM oa by J.mss.B.
11 pos.*..e.*dvMlages which I* not common
4o many oib.r y.rdi. It* pro.ximlly to tb*
lark eouelry enabl.. It to b* furoUAed with
that article m abundauee, »nd for mod.ratc
term*. A furth.rd.scrlptloo Is thought un.
n.*.ss*ry, as person* w)»huig to buy will *x-
amlo* It. PossMslon wllltM glv.n alaaj
Urn*. Th. purchaser will bav. tfc. refu.tl
of Ihe stock of Hides oo hud, *hUh h»v*
aol been worked la thU fall. .

Tb* above T.nyard will b* offered etpubUD
Mle oflBalurda, tie 88lh Jan. 1837, If not dU-
vuaed of previously. If not »U o*«h*t day.
ilwIllbeexDoMdlonot Th* properly will

' b* shown to any on. wUhiog M view U, by
Wr. JSUM.B. Uu.Mll,llvlog oo the property.
Terms made kuown on tb. day of aal*. .

THOMAS BUSbELL.

•Crn* snbKfiber noliSA all tboe* in,
doited to him, by note or otherwise, that If

! not paid up by th* 1st of March next, h* will
[b* aeee*suUy eo»spe>M to pU«* them in

bands of an oflcw for oolUcliooi end
UMT noti&ea all thoM to whom beta tndebt-

, to produce their claim*, a* well a* the*.
***« cUims enlost th* eetol* of Captain

Bamat KuM.ll, *er.M«a. pcoeeriy autheou-
[••ted for Mlllement

THOMAB M7MCUU
JHrWey e*s J,s«. 18,1837.

Vfe understand that $1200 of tbe
money .lolcn from the Lynchburg
ttage, hat been returned to the Bank
ofVirginia, and then idendfied. It
was recovered by a cilixen of Man-
chester, under, circumstances not of
sufficienfnnpottance to be enumerated.
It it hoped, that a clue may be found
for recovering the residue of the stolen
treasure.—[ftictotom/ Eng. 1th init.

" They say that tho President elect U
to be married. Instead of giving Ibe
initial* and final letter* of the lady's
name, with a star for each intermediate
one, we may as well *ay that the name
with which rumor U Baking free, i*
Mrs. FiuUugh.ot Virginia.

* .' \r£l*Hdc

The Dill authorising Baltimore City,
to choose four detente* instead of two;
hat been confirmed by both branches

9, 1«3>
f«H.C >r*Sld*or and Directors of this 'tnili-

luliob bavo this day declared a dividend
of 4 par cent for th* last six motih. ending
December 31,1836. DeposUors eat) receive
their dividends, by calling at th. Office of
Ibe Insillullon. . • .. .'

RICII'D WILLIAMS, TrieiV.
J*n.'l>, 1837.—1~"~"r~-—.—•-—•.,—-.

^
Tit* noji of Ann P. Botsler; deceased, Is also
.made a defendant. And Ih* Commlstloner
U directed, to proceed w.ilb the •x.cnlion of
lh» >»re»l«l order s»d. Io Uiis cause on'

MMarperf-ferry Saving*
ZV8m>WXOjNTi

'' , January 3d, 1837.

WE, the undenlgne'd, • committee ap-
pointed by the Directors of said In-

slilulion.^o inie.ligele ih* affairs of said lo-
.Ulullon, -from tbe 30th June, 1836, to Ib*
1st January, 1837, (last six months.) and
make aad publttb a report thereof, respect-
fully ftaroav, That wo have examined th*
books, account*, and memorandums, from
which wo have prepawd Ihe follgwiw -

,
A ooov— Te«u,' :" ', -..::;:..„.,
: UoBERT .T. BROWN, «. ..

CUHUIMIOVSK'. OrrieE, ? :-
CaerltilMM, Jee>. lOu, 1836. J •••

parlMS Interested In th. abov*
suit, are berebv notiBcd, that on Wedneiday
th* 15l!»day of February neat, at 10 o'clock,
t. M., at' ill* office afomald, I shall enter

upon Ih. execution of th* above deoreeisl
order—when and wb.relhey ar. required
to attend with «ny evidence they may desire
t> submit. 1 .hall adjourn from day to day
until my report Is completed.

. H WOBTHINOTON,
Jan. 19, I8S7. ' —

raRMAlNINGinlhe Jf«t Office, Ct*rt»»-
Ui (own, December 31; 1938.

Tsr«s.V S*hr-TJblL..J^ !««JglH
sold upon a credit until ilie 14tb day of
bnitry, 1840, by th* purchaser giving
with good security, »nd paying the in

bond
ilcre.t

half yvarly,upon the amount of tbe purchai
The litle1 lobe withheld until the purolia
monevUpald. Bueh title a* is vested In me
will bctosJ. Ihe |

JOSI

Deo. B9, 1836,

ii ItBll n<mi«uA Itiwi/l «nm«.4

John Allen .
Ceorxe F Ad.ra.
iitepbsei AdacH
David Avis •

JuhnJ. Dill
(Us Jtfncs M Uro»n

all descriptions, via. 3,000 bu.hels of ordina-
ry fJarman wheat, al 43; 3,200 red do. at
49,191 i 1,500 yellow do. al 43.101 9,000 do.
rye. at t,l.37..-[.Y. Y. Cem., /•«. 9.

t> The members of tb* Ch.r!e.town Ly-
ceum, era requested to meet on Thursday, th*
lath' January, at Ibe Academy.

C>Tbe Rev. Mr. BIMMOH Will preach In
.the Presbyterian Obunh b CbarUstowu. oa
Sunday next at II o'clock, ». si.

Jan. 13, 1837.

A CALL.
TUB snbseriberwtsbtatoelMO.es speedily a.

poMlhlr, »U of his .ssonnts. np to tlw jlm
mftl^fmnl__mnuk_fJaiuttrt.-J He therefor.

quert. has swesllM eeeouuls,
lo prepaKrlmmediately for an ».IIu«l nwm of ih.m
•p to lhal lime. .Born, areofloog Mjudlng—
Md these h* Is mrtieuterly desirous of elos|ng|
but be feel, it IndlspraaaMy neeewery that • rc-
Mrale.tiui.wiil ef kl. e*eouut. be m4« wllh

ting U
.Mteii

. j d b T l _
of tb« Maryland Legulatun.

We regret to learn that on Thursday
night last, the office of the Lynchburi
Virginian,wu destroyed by firo.wilh all
its types, presses and fixtures. The
Uyncbburg Virginian i* one of the best
conducted journal* in tho Stale, and
we wish it* editors all the aucce** the*
(Jetwve.—[jf Uf, ,Gt*;

Yesterday', mail confirmed U» ae-
count. already given, of the avalanche
or tilde of the earth at Troy, »• »—•
Five dead human bodiei and sixteen
dead bonee nave been dog from the
ruint made by tbi* remarkable phenom-
enon. Th, Immediate oaut* of *«
disaster i* not yet fully atcertai«ed «r

'.explained,—[jffar. C«*

J.n. It, IM7

To am'nt rec'd from monthly d*-
positors - - - - f 1703 00

do. special depo.itors 1456 19»
do. for latorwl on loans 344 101'— «— „ Q6<

43715 364

do. for fines

By cash r.id special de-
positors

" eMh paid for Utersst
onsp.

" cs.h pa

Cr.
»747 80*

onsp.ci.ldepo.Ues 1036V*
id monlhly de- j

" ca.h paid Treasurer, hie •
salary; - - 37 50

"ca.h l*.ned to IndlvU .
dual* - - 1473 834

" cs.h la Tree's band* 1 353 ' 47 •
43718 36)

MHdgtd Slaumtnt */ fAv <tfuln ./ <A« //or-
Saving! IwUttSitn, *n 0* tb/ e/

, ^«=^=-.L-,,--,
413681 49

1154 474
FramisMiry note* on hind .
Oath Io Treasurer's hands

Vlrgiuiu State Lottery,
noil the bencBl of Jibe Mechenlc.l Beoe-

lety 'of No
for 1837—To be drawn J»nu.«*
JC volei.l Society 'of Norfolk, Clai. No-.- 1,

' i drawn Jam
r*> no. LotteryAlexandria. V.

h.lI...-- '
-13 drawn

$30.000—$8,000—4.000—3.000—
2.500—and 100 prize* 100, etc.

Ticket* 410; halve* t5; quart*" »> M
Cartlnonte* of pack*!** of U whole }lck>

|I30—paekjuje* of half tick*)
package, of quarter ticket. |3) 50.
•U

JoKuh J'ff»rioullui-u. WoUrl'L»nK
Mwy Ulamy M
Hewlek H.ahemmen John MeMahon
Thomae.M. Barrow.
John BMOT* ' '.'
Goon* Henry Burton
TtMnSasB.ly-
Blcnden Bnten
Andrew It Beech

eT^las-k jfcf (IJuUlltlSL'rtRji!,,n;:c'
•N.th.i.1.1 C»n,.i
MeryCoeprr
Amanda Cruleber

urly

Virginia State Lottery,

POK endowing th* Leesburg Academy,
•nd for other purposes — Class No. 1,

for 1837— To bo drawn at Alexsndrla, Va.,
Helu'rdaj, 91st January, IB37— 75 No. Lotte-
ry— 19 drawn ballot*.

, , . ,
3,000— 2,300— 2,000— and

00 prize* of 1,000, lie.
Tiekate 410-hslv*. 45— quartan |l M
-C.rlineate* of packages of 35 whole tlek-

eu, JI30— packages of half tick*!* |«5—
pachsg** of quarter llckeu |3U-60.

|C7*For, Tickets and Shares or CerliA-,
cale. of Packag.1
tteheme., eddret.

'

In tb* abov* Splendid

JnatlboniughCliuriblll
KdooCamlu.
William Ulevrhmd
William Couway
Thorn.. Of II

D -
Henry Drill
Mary H. Itott**
Jobu Djivxiuon
JehnDmkcr
Bvastoo D<venpnrt •
Willi.m Devldsm

L
Mery Lewie
LUnor tnket
Lord k Block**
C.lh.riuc Lucker
UinWI Lwseei
WmFLnek '
lliek Llllte

, b« «o!J, al SheniJ'*' *»1e),' for '
.... caib, al ihe Court-lluuse of Jefftr-

«on county, on lh«. *<(th In.t.i'it, (being court
d«y.) a v.risty of St-AVES, Blooded
Horns, Brood Mare* and Cull.. Draught
HUMS., Wagons and Gcsr, to satisfy execu-
tion* In my hand..

a. w. SAPPUJCTON, 4>. *
Jen. 8.1837.

KoberLMIItoo
L*e Monir oniery
Frwwis McKlnucy
llei.rjr M T C I S
John J Morrow _
H.UKH, T Morrow •
JDeorjtt. B Muriibey
John Mitebell

.er
WmMoor.
dan*' MiPtwrsee)
Kvslie* Morg.n ,
TbOmss Martin

Washington »ienhanl
M--

Jaeob Nichols
IJeyd Netrls.
J'nwph Newson ,
Juba K Norr.ll

O P

Norri. A Pln-lp.
John IMrlik.
Wm II l»)le

L lUnsofi-

Public

™* »t Ib.
shall proc.e4 to .s*l). to Ih.

u . er, -for c.ih*. on the third Mon-
day In January, (In. .l«th day,).at Ih* Co.urt .',.
Hous* U Charlestowo, ft NEQBOB9.
one • rnnri' of 91 year, of age. Hi* olber a
girl 16 or 17 year* old- This. ..rvanl. be-
long lu the etlsle of the lala John Thomp.
son, and are both very valu.bl*. Sat* la •
take place iboul Ike luiddle uf Ih* d*

JOStril E. '

Dec. 99, 183rt - Jt.

. LMUILITJF.S
Due special depositors 45IB5 751
DIM monthly do. U43& 04» ,_»
Uu* speoisl depositor* for

Interasl tip lu Ih* 31st -^—;...» '.
December, 1836 M tC -\

41473* 334

OXiOVBB. SEED.

I ll AVE fat •*!* • qusntlty of clean Clo-
ver S.ed-10 or 14 basbtte of It of tb*

growth of 1835. Apply lo tb* subscriber,
UvlMMWtallbMd.

WM. WATSON.
JaVU.Ml.Wlt.*- •

RUNAWAY.

WAS commllled to Ih* Jail of J*l*r.
aon wiunlj. Virginia, on the ISUivf

October last, • negro Man who ,o»ll. bits.
*•>' TafBtlT BOWUMt. ><• Is *bo«il
55 y*ar7oT*<*, of jelluw compleklun, Wllh
gray bead—6 feet hlgh~«o mirks ob«*rv*d.
He had *e, when *ammllted. a pair of drab
panl.loone, an old drib rouadabout, • check
.hid, and au old. fur b.t H« .»»» b* Is
free, and that h* .an. from tb* " Village."

Tb* owner of Ih* above negro will ple.te
com* forwsrd, prwv* property, pey •barf**,
W4 tek. him away, er h. wjli b* dealt with
ai nnsdsat I* l*tra" - WM. H. okioaB, jyisK

Chvlnto**, Jta. II, }*ST.~lav

Lesvlnglh*.u»of Mil 7ll
to be divided amongil Ih. depotllor. a* a
dividend''

THOMAS HUffllKS,
WILLIAM ucilsirrtiR,

( HENRI WAKD.
Jan. M, 1837.

Hmrjurt-ft/ry Staving* Inititulion, >
J A W U A H V 7TH, 1637. )•

THK Pre.id.nl and Director, of ihi. In-
ktilullon have'lhi* day decI4red . d iv l -

dend of 3| MU|* fof-4h* |a«l sia month..
Depoiltort can re«*i»*. tlieir Ji,»fJ.nd« by
calling al tb* Urn** of this iMllWUon. By
ordsr •( th* Boerd,

JOSEi'll «. HAV8, TrASlV.

' UUCOUNT-DAV, .very TueWey al U
u'clock, A. M. Note* intended I* b* uBered
fordltcounlmustbelen with tb* TreMUrer
on or bt^fe *ft o'cO -̂TJBib.ri.W they *«-

*"*««»»aid.
HATS,

January 19, I|

D. B. ORKOORV k CO., JVasMftrt,
(8u«o*..or. to. Yale* h M'lnlyr*,)

. . M**.U(II*V»M Civv, D. C.
Order, from • dhtnnc* promptly at-

tend vd to, and tb* drawing tent as
•VfTci- . \ -

Jsnuary l«, 1837. i

Clark'* t»M
I.TJOKY OITIOIJ,

. W. Corner df B«lllii><Waiid Uriveti Htreete,
• • (UndwO.eM.seaw.)

Of uum, ft •»«« * JVsa*W/
in Dollar*. MiUiont

:J - e/AKWoM/
BALTIMORE,CITY, MD.

OTICK-—Any penon or p*r»ooi thr*'-
«*A tb* Union, who m«y de*lre t* try

Iheir luck,.rlh»r to ihe U.rjl.nd Btato Lot-
t«ri*s, .*r in th* aulbjuiMd Lotteries of
oilier Blalsa, some one uf wh«h an drawn
duly, TM.t. from UNK to TKM DOI.LAU*.
«har*e in proporlraa, are re.protfully r*-
'quwled to furw.id their iird*r* by mail
(post p*M)«r <**b*rwi*r. eneloeiw c»s*» •»
MM* v«en*v., whirli will b*. thankfully re-
vived and eaecnlBd by Velum rn.il, Vrth
t*iesame prempvitutnlto* a* If on

laliu*), and In* result gl»e* <
- imotedwtoljr efi*> u* '

.
when

ltl*MnwdC
«ed« the MU**UM.

bt»y??,lM|.

PkUrDillow
8.r î A Uwlrlge
C B Qoemdl "

We* Henry F.lif.i
FeH It BnyiW
BesMrlPree*
WtaPneod

O
Henry Gr.y

Itivly
AM,. Heed
J**MlU«dra

.sl<l«nlB»buiilCom-

W
l«hWdbM»lili>ga

d»r It Bnillh •
1-bamesOnyl
WmrOrwr

)l»nr H.mt>4**
J. M* R Burnls
Jo ..i J
M

Je*MWlll***4t

AktMnWev'

AM
q,,,l.. b Whltukrr

M**S Wiles.

L*«*v
6.BJWW. P. M

BI>A N K
AT THIi

Look out for March Court J
• T i» n.censry the subscriber* . should,
J l*»v* Ucro by tb* Win of B5lh uf this
month, aud it i* also oneesstry they .heuld,
collect otouey In order to gel »waj—Uiere-
fore, all persons owing IM/VU), who do no*
pay all or • put oflhelr debts by Dial llnie,
must expect lo have their claim, leu with,
an aiiornoj for collection according to Ib*
shortest nod* of tb* law. • .f M, »C.\Y.

qaayHTOt. . - . - ; • —.— . . . . _ .
JWutTre.

IN July last I gat* nolle, lo all Ihot* hsv-
tn( uin«(llcd bu.invi. with Daniel Iny-

der, and Daniel Bnjder t* Bon. to call wllh.
a view of cloiing Ibe urn*.. Many not hav-
ing conipllsd wllh. thai request, I am agalu
oowpellfd to a»k of thuse Ini.rctt.d, a
speedy Mlllem^nt, *s It I* (tmiluUly ueeea-
»*ry thai the builn.it should be closed with

J*i.«.l83T.

.

FURCII ASRH6 al the ssl. ef Jacyh Ho.
m»r, deo'J, .re notisW that ibeU n«te*

will become due oa Ib* I3lk inslsiit. As I
Intend goieg lo Ih* W**t ** tooa I gel Hi*
••late settled, prompt payment will b* re.

JOHN /. »MITH, 4d*.Y.ouirs*.
^ Jaa. % tmU

JPei*»M*|«!vAMfa Iron. ;'"'
^lIK tubearibcrs hav* just r«c»l«ed »

L <r.,l, ,uppl, or»'«ou.,l..ui» |limm*|L-
*d Bar and ftougk IIM •

, JOUM N. I.ANR a, WKBi.
Rb*ph*rd.lywn. Jiu. 1, ln«. --41

8AZ4L
WIOR Mb*. o«
W lir.l-r«l» .vJ
ND Apply tu lb* wVM>ii»*f
'

ter**, •
HA-

»>i»y. Ja*. t. HOT.

waMof MOMGY. <&



. • • .

COOKtJVG
VHB*ub»eriber conllmtea lo Mcelvet

dert for "Stanley** Rotary Uoolt|
filovet. They toumme ronnh lett.fuel tt<
other Stoves, and perform all kinds of coi
Ing In a bolter manner. Penon* wishing I
purchase, ean tea aoveral that oro uow
ut* In thlt place

.... II. WlCYIM,
Charlattowa, Dee. JJ9; J83C,

rAMOYOOOB*.
M I ,rrlt*r wvwld again tavll* M.*,al.
Untion of Ih* Ladle* to hi* .took of j

rnncy CJoodn,
wM'rA now, from recent addition*,
the ItUett winter fashion*.. _ The foUuwla*;]

1

A uplcnilld utoi'k fi-4

, frlen*! and the py1

Hi ftftt)*, //*««/ W
SYOmiS,

•IMl WiiHluw Klll*H
arletlely

•fttM leaver Crook M
p« <tf,
'

flr.PAItRD nolely' from vegetable

I m«V lni intuit with |K*r«tt tafvlv ty all t«rt anil
' '•- '• ••- re for the follnwlna;

, Intl'iRcs-
I In all uWaw*. Its cures are

itlsCTtw—Djsp»p«l«j !•"«• of A

Thai iccll-knotvn\
TAVERN STAND,

Th« Valley Bloicl,
IN Cbarlettown, Jeflenon County, V|rR!tila,

•United In Ih* mort cci.lml port of the town,
•liout mill-way between the ijourl-llnflte and
Hunk, •( pretent occupied by Mr. 1.N. Carter,'
Who intendsi So move; 16" the West,-anil umlrr
oliota jinlirloui mansgcmcut tho house hamt-
tat it (Ml ft nifn iT|Hrtitv*Hi, • ' • • • -s. • "

The hwue It Urge anil eommotlirau, including
prl«te apartment* for a Until?, with em.ver.lcnr
ItltehrAsaml otherout-buililiiiyt. There are two

. stable* on tha premiers, one of wliioli !• lnf> i «>r
to no other In tha'Valley. Thne ii a veil of
apod water In the ynrd, ami In inrt rvrry eo»\e-
Xtcne* an rttahlisduu-iit or lha kiwi n<i|iiirf>.

1'osirsilon to be liml on the Aril ilnjr of April
next. The tanas will be niMln known hv nptily-
Inr to JUUX KRSNK11Y.,.

He*.' ». 1180. ' Charlrstown, Va.

To S|>orfsinew

I NLA.VBa.Biit.rMa
POIMTEIl.

eighteen monlba old, broke
HiM fall, for tale low; for:

ilicwatvn:—lljsp»p«lii. U"s m npvu""> .....,Kv~;
tin,, . Inflammation .if the Stomach. IK'trt Burn,

"iruolfd Menstruation, Ag»w ami frim. Hi
a W •llrmlilnit Fevrr, Ttnbtt* F«»a», Hc*r

i Ft-v,-r, Bmall I'ai^JBrJtUHjMor M. A"""1

\ Fire, A*thm*rPR»Wt Metslr*. YeBow
«r, C««tl«n«s», Wmd on rt.e BUnnarh or

UWls. Cholera Mnrlnit. Consumption, lnflm n-
•KioCMd*, CwiRlis, liiBammatliHi of llii'.Cnfsl,
l'i.l»y, Gonl, IMieiimallsm, l«flammai««r) Sun-
Thru.!, Croon, Inflammation «f tl« Heart,
Dr*»y, RUkits, INtrasrt of tin; 1 A»er, Jnundlri!,
Ditlkuliy of MakliiR Urim-. nirVirtlyatnieai
NcrViii and Scrofulous Affixllont of the Mem-
ber's ami t,l|iamctils, Mcvtwlal and. .Venereal
IMtcaV*, Ulcers, Sori-n, An".-.tioii» <'f«ln- Skin,

nil «ll«llw««et arls'mj from Impure tllnod, he.
Price ncrUiittlr ft SO—For «»le by

'. JOSEPH tl. ItAY8, Ihirpen-Fttrg,
jinn

II.VY8 Ic HIGGIXS, SlirJihaJtlnm.

.
G-4 rlnM flilk, do.
A hamhotne aMortment of fanej

Sllkl,
Black Italian do. •

Poland, (a tptcndid nrtlclo for

6-4 and 3-4 blarV: nombar.ln«i
A hm»atoek WltiUr I'flnti, (now f
4-4, 7-4,»nd8-4 Illankct 8ha*tl, xfii

4-4, 5-4, end 04 Thibet do. f »r>lrndid style,)
V.niliM Satin, Cn»hmern anil French Scarfs,
Blnr.U, (trrott, ttnil wjillo Tulle,
Illnnd. GntiiiK, »«d figured Ber*|P> Vcllt,

fipIenuTiT.coUH:ifc«$ tirra blrock-'BetlfOejf*-—*—>->
W»rl;i-«l Cape* nnd Collars,
Mclialr Cot)*,
Kn'i;lUh anil other

inlve* with GraVe 81
will find It to their advantage: u» apply to ll
•ub«*rib«r, at he I* determined to tell low.
/. Order* (containing Inscription*) will meet
With prompt attention by eOdrcttlng

1 A B R A H A M I.OlItllllUfKiF,.
.Boonsborough, Washington, Co., Md.

• Nov. 3, 1MB.-
. N,.-tl.—AH Stonet dnlivered. . ';_'._

er Silk Ho»«,
Cftthmore and Wonted do.

HAVING IneaAtd', ntirs'olvc* In th'ii Mill
Ing RiiVmo**, at Harpers Ferry, one of

.ldo.JuC*t:,»l}H»tiont _ln Virginia, (having the
advantages of buld Hail-TUni'd UfHt VoTta! ot-
ibe spot, and unlimited. witter power, and

;.'tolhafmmtyoflhe
to tay. It It not Inferior to any

*• Volley,»bd It nearly all well tet In
tlnaothiand olorar,

I tiavf-olsn the. adv»nl*ge of the turn-
pike e«'I tall-mail at my" door to carry off
Produce to either of tW markets,' .The
Improvement*, -are. nearly new, cqmPfKi"R
* two-story DvTOllIng Homo and K'lelienV
Smoke House, Spring Home, and nil other
neerstary out-buildings, together with Btrn,
Stabling,-Bud Corn House, all of which are
jjood. Alto, a good tenant House, and Smith
Shop woll known to be a fir*t-raU> aland.-

her Mo* of builo*ti, t .
Kattarn CIU**, Which will i
m*M eomplat* *n4 bewHIfal, 0«HpTv*tw|.
part, of the-following i
• ; A *|4a*dl*TaWWa l̂;aawB)i>*f-iwUk Jloajne,!*,, , .

PluthBooneU of different colon *nd«i**,
to *ull tb**«B«<m,

anil
Itonriot lifbbbn*,' new slyln, tnitaMe': for

th* teason,
'English Straw, Leghorn «M Tuscan flipty,

and Greoiao Cotug* BOH-

I
llic Millt uiiuerK<>inK a neneral repair, to
mt)ke 900 barrolt of flour por day. If r«
nuircd,) we-van tay to farmera, with eonfi.

. . - ' • • - •" • -Illnrk and fancy coloured worsted Ltoo,
French working Float,
Fancy Dnakeli,
Illark ami whltB Fur Bonnets,
Winter Hlrnw do.
Hurd-oinn l.lninp for do.
A fnw uplnndhl Plumct and French Flower*;

All of whiiid'hn hi •determined looOeron the
uioit ucconimodHling Icrmi.

JAMl'.S J. MILLER.
Nor. 23, 1B3B. _

I mtike 900 barrel* of flour per d*v. If ro-
quircd,) we-van toy to farmers, wild confi-
dence, that we can afford to give m6re for
Wheat delivered In our Mills, tdon any other
Mill* well of the Blue-Rldgo. Having In-
formation every day. from bold markott, fit*
nblos us to t»Se oholce, by Roll-Road to Bal-
llmore, or.ldo Canal to the District. Thote

to favor ,U*,*UhutJn_grlndlng or

well to call on the tuiiierlber.
WILLIAM CAMKUON.

Dee. 99, 133C.-3I.

TBCJJCPOJVTATIOM

et»h. He is of a fir»l-rolo atralti nml Manned
at a rook. JAMKS K. WI1ITB, '

Deo. 99,1836. fiAipl

Malt!

WE haro received another supply of
Liverpool Oround Alum, and Bne

SALT, wblch we will «H low for cash. ,
WM. L TERIMLL b CO.

• Halllown, Jan. 5; 1837. .

Voalt Coal!
fflllR lubsorlber bit about one hundred
1 buthali of flm-rate Stone Coal which'

he will tall for- cash if Immediate .applica-
lion'be mode.. He hat also teveral tela'of
BmUbt' Toolrtbel ho wohld ecll cheap.

'
Shephonlstown, Jon. S, 18:17.

E Mibscri'icrs, agenlt. for"the Winrlicv

a«rgtii»»,
rallir. tubierlber bat Jutl returned from

JL .the bJly mVrkelt, with "mtjAleitdldiup-
ply of

•OSCSf GOODS, OROOERIE3,
Quemtwart, Hardware, i(c,

To which be particularly invltet the 'puhlio
attention generally. Hit attortment will be
found inferior to done other in thia market)
he therefore can only aey, come anil exa-
mino for yourtelvet— or at least try him,
anil then jou will find good Bargain!— lhere'«
no mtttake about that, tie invltet the at>
Untion of the Indies mod gentlemen to hit
jitocU of Fancy Goodt, which now, from ro

u rfn~ »f .,Merinos of v»-

JL ter and P. lomae'nall -Rond Company, eent rtdlllona", coropriie the falerf Winter
are now ready to ittenff lo-t««lTlng and Fethlont.- TJui, follgwlnt;:»rticlei may
dellveVing otlWerohandlte at '-^fefe h™* $&!&$* V^i
the CharlettAwB Depql, and.f^S -& A tplendia atook W
lp ihe MceptW of Country Ft -• riqut colon,
Produce and olhcr commpUl-giOOnKS*
lies, to lie forwarded' to Baltimore or George-
town. , - •< .

Caah to 'be patifor' transportation,' on tde

, , ,
telling thelr,wheat, will find it to their ad-
vantage.

Wheat can be delivered to-u« nl the dif-
ferent depott from llarper*.Ferry to Win-'
chatter, et well at by wagon* to the Mill*,
and alto conveyed down the shennmlond and
Potoiriito. We will alto buy llye and Corn,
payeatb, and make reaionablo adyancet, if
required.

liround Platter will be kept at the Mill.,
for silo, and delivered at the d illurent, deno,tt
and at our VVnredouso In Winohetter.

ROWLAND, HRFLKBOWEIl fc CO.
June 93,18.16.—tf

Jal ivery of Uuods.

• Dec, M, 1838.
& ,EBY.

, PATENT

iflorticinff

K \OR SAI.E,.U>o county right, or Individual
riiht»,of aPxTlKTMoBTlcisn Mirl»iB«,

I to be, by good workmen, a very viliublu In-
Venllon. It la particularly' tueful on -wlnilow
Mth, Venlllan blind,, and pantl iloora, but niay
be applied to viriont klndt of work.

All tioUM-jolnci-i, eabluet-nmkeri, tie., ought
"Wbe-aappllad-wUb tbJt,.!D"l':«e—Mvlng, a»
itdotvagreet amount of tMfiSiS'UaHF™'~~

Apply to the luWrlbor,
HrK.-QALLAUEtt.:

• • f»«rlo»lown, Dec. 1,1830, ^_'._
fr. 8,—Quo of Iho above Maehinet may be

«t«>»t4he shop of Mr, llenjtintn Totnllnnin, in
Ililitowo, who purehaacd an Individual right last
winter, and who would "not be without It for
rtoutrte ill coit" Bee. 8, IS30.

: roaTeantlle-
' transactions at this place, u s

pOetiUo, we'must earnestly , thou
fullyrre<jua»t those. iod,abud to us, whulhcr

'' "

speedily A
ugh respool-

_
ea.Ubewmuteiide4towUhin

.mootbt from Ihttdate, we sh.»II bo under „
paiaful.nerestlly of enforcing an adjustment
of accounts, at the expiration of that time.
Wo therefore hope oil who have accounts
with us will pay particular- attention to tdia
•notice. R. fc J. JOHNSON.

Camp-Hill, Harpers-Ferry
bee. 8. 1836.

MOVIGB.
lE subscriber respectfully inform! hit

4JL friends particularly,and the public'gone-
rally, that bo It DOW prepared to execute all
order* for Bayllsa it Uranntn't

Spring Saddle*
and durability of this valuable ; .\-

tbo Spring Seat Saddle, needs
i *Btur* ihe most perfect

lE^^far tuperior to any thing beforWiJl''^'™
tho public. ADAMWiuWv

Harpera-Fcrry, Dee.- 33,. 1836.

ttail-noad JYbtice.
Patsenger Cars now Icavo the Win-

Chester Depot at half After R o'clock,
A. M., »nd Harpers-Perry it hnlf past 3
o'cloolt, P. M. . J O l i N BRUCE.

Winchetter, Not. 84, 1830

StaU Koad JjWicc.
•Nnni «fl«r 8lh Inttant (flfpt.) tfte Pas-
Uangcr.CttM.Ior FredcrirK, Ilaltimore,

and Washington, will leave iKo\Ticket OtKW
at Harpert-Ferry, at lOVckt<*rA> M-,'«n4
arrive at Baltimore and Washington same
" " " ' - - - - .~~

F.

Sept. 1. 1836.

A handsome assorlmcnl of fancy oolbrcd
Sllkt, . ,

Blaek Italian S)lk«,' •
Muslins, Delano, » splendid ertlcld for

dresses,' , ' - . . , ' . . - . , - ,
6-4 and 3-4 black Bombazine,
L*Umk.p.LWinlbr Prints

J\'otice to farmers.

THE tubteribert tako thii mithod of in
forming- Ih* customer* of Ihe FORD

MILL and Farmers generally, thai thoy have
entered Into partnership In tbo

XOXLXJU7O BUSINESS
at Ihe Ford-Mills on the Shcniridoah River,
:near Kcyet'l Ferry, In the name and under
the firmfif FOR'D fc SNYDER, commenc-
ing on Ihe firtt day of .the, present monld,
(July,) and assure all thoto who are dispos-
ed to do busincst with them, that Idey are
determined to pay the highest market prlcet
for WHEAT end other kinds of GRAIN, de-
livered In their Mlllt, or delivered atony
receiving point on tdo Rail Road, oral nny
convenient point on the River. From their
experience, as'Millers, they can «ay with

.

Leghorn Pl'alt (* new and hanrtsome artlele.)
A wrlety of Fataa Curlt, Puflt, and Braldt,

• '

Benjamin jeJIraawl*, John My en. DwUl Ka-
ble, a*fal«l*U«tor of ba«k»l arable, 4**<4,
Jlau* *V-. M*C« rdy, Dolahta Drew, Uo-
tiard »l*«ltr, exaeatorof Jeaa VvtkomUr,

K*lM>Ch*mb«,rl|»:.and'John Chamberlnt

a m i . betot ehadrei wf Mk.B«.. ..~-
hol, dao'd, for*etly Marjarat Kabla,)

aod Mary JwhatoD, Dar«jn>*Ktr,
IN CHANCERT.

THIS canio c»m» on In N H*er3 Iklt MtrV
day of I»6*e»ber, 1M«, ttpen IM Hit

and the antwar Of Daniel Kabla, ada.ial.lra-
lor.t>f Daniel Kabla, deceeted, eed the eihl-

- '

A WIMTieaa,-
rat-n W

•fn« artriieil ««r»ei* l« I

ity Cwjtl b eon|eo,

t v u • i»o-:»W»3ow» fd»mw ' -' "*•'• I
t ... 'rtt, trw ar* iMsiig «lrti » *

Corset* of .pUndM quail ykc,*c. . c o u n s e l , doth adjudge,
Perfuraerlei of duTereol kinds and Snowl,h(it M^Uf c^
..Whitin'"Ulna;. ' • ^ .^ - _.-

n^XailUIOUI^JBW'JUXtX^aVM-

lfc. Htog j.̂ ,,
rrfer and 4**r*«>

do

^jjetett .. ' .
T&e momttal**

,ut« and settle the estate account •;• In Uielr KiveMitw* ui \

or avaav

UM.tffy.R.R. Co.

mjfCHBSTER
It. HI; It<f.lBl>

.IITO. the ;_D;pnU

able colon,
. Thioel Shawlt, aplone'ld aiyle, • '

Embroidered Satin, Cathmere andjFrench

Blond Guaxtt and figured Borage Veils,
Worked Capea and Collan,
A splendid atsorlmonl of colored and black

Beltliifc,
English nnd other Silk Hose,
Cashmere and Wonted ilo'.,
Black,wblle, colored & fur trim'd Gloves,
|llar.k.juid while Fur Bonnet*,

--Winter Straw : , : do.~
And a handsomo assortment of Silk and

other Bonnets,
~ Ha'nu'som* Lining fur Bonnets

CLOTHS. '
fi handsome assortment of Clolds of vari-

ous color* and qualities, --,'"-"
•Mohair Clolb of a tuperior quality, tai of

dilfcrcnl colopi, 'r-^-r-Tr5

I Ah»nd*pmo atsorlmonl ,_'. Bl»ln. and r,jK

Z.AND 2?OR
raillE •ubserlbe'r' Is desirous to soil two
••• Tract* of I.and,nr.ar Darkesvlll*,(Buok-
lestown,) Berkeley county, Va., vlxs the
Ittml recently occupied by H. Payne, Jr. —
One tract contains JG8 AOBJQS> 'and Iho
older 187 AOaHS. port of which it liroe-
tton* and purl .title) but buih tracts are of
a cood qiiu.lity, and tolerably well improved;
with walcraiid a suflleienby of Timber Land.

Ccyi with to.loll at prtvale tale. The-
lerms will ho cnny lo tho purchaser: about
one-fourth In 'hand, and the balance In two
equal annual payment*. The deferred pay-
rocnlt'may be delayed from one lo five yean,
if rcquir«d7l>y~ p~syirfg-ttnj interest annually.
The deferred payment* lo bo secured" By a"
lieft on the property, or good personal secu-
rity.

Any person wishing to view the properly,
can be thown It by application to Jobn Payne
or Jesse Payne, who are authorised 'to make
known tho terms more fully— or lo myself,
at OrueetoWn.

RACHEL PHELPS.
, Doe. &9, 1836.— 3t.

"SUCH WOODS"
for Sale.

TII T. subscriber will cell " Rich. Wood*"
al private sale, containing 336 acres—

titfficiencj in heavy Timber— Improvement*
nro good— first-rate Orchard. - Price 440 por
aero cath— $45 wil l be lakeu, one-half down,'
the balance in Iwo 'equal annual payments,
with Interest from Ate. There ace about
00 or 70 aeret eatt of lha rail. road which
Mr. Thornton Washington will (eke If loo
largo for any purchaser. 'The purchaser can

tvnkmer crop, S5 afcrcs for corn,

Etr-ninRt, Bre*sl-l'in«, Rlngt, Ch*ln*, and
Guards, Buckle., Walchea. Thimble*. k«.
Patenl Lever and older Watchet, Blidet,
Watch Key*, Gill and Jet Buckle*, fco;
Harpora'-Forry, Dec. 15,1836. •

Tobacco
f HAVE Just received a tupply of Ilrown't
I n< pint Wlr. TOBAOOO, the beet ar-

ilclo ii*!- lalvtwr-TwthTi mark.U also » lot df
Tirlmo UnsweeUftied Touaeeo-rWUh.** will ttill
Ibot* who love Oie pun- artltte—together wJJtf
a tupply of Ihn most superior Havana CIGARS
Thow who use, tho.above artlelr*, will «" well
totall. JAMBS J. MILLF.K.

Dee. 8.I8S6. '

teresl lo give Ihem a. call, before lli
a disposition of Iho miino-, nnd Idcy earnest-
ly requesl tlieir former cu«lomcrs nol lo
mike any deposition of their Wheat with-
out first teeing them, at they are woll satis-
fied that no. miller* west of. the Blue Ridge
can afford -to pay better prices llitn Idem-
selves. . To any of Ibeircutlomer* that may
prefer grinding, liberal advance* will be
made, end strict attention paid lo Ihoir in-
structions. The Bnlltkln Mill*, formerly
beionglne To JohirHHlneij decM,-*nd Mr.
Jobn Myers, will still be carried on^by Ida
undersigned, and one of taid Mills kepi cx

rs can be Uke'h up or set tl
Tdompion's depot at 15 mln: .fast: 8 -
Cameron'*' do. at half past 8— : . . . • .

-•-.Charlesiown about 9 — and . \
..Halltown half{iast9: . i
Arriving rt Harpers-Ferry in limn for paswn-
ger* to take the morning can to Baltimora.

RETURNING,
They loavo llarpors-Fcrry at- 4 o'clock in

the aflernooD; , .
ArrlT* at Halltown al half past 4—
At Charleilown about 5 — \
Cameron'* 15 minutes past 5— \
Thompson'* about half past 5—' ,
Stevenson's about 6 o'clock— and

Roach Winchester about 7 oc lock in the
evening. JOHN BRUCE.

• Wiiirhetler, March 31, 183a.— if

. - - ~ _ » _ .
Plain and figured Sattineti, &c.

ALSO,
-n»ul* •iidSdoes^htndsome •itortm nt,

"' "
J.i, . ... t

«>gar, -ColToft, jfea, ;&«:: »i«:-i-tog«th*r
«R»KB»«ryiirl,icile titoally ftepl Jn • ««it»ll
Sloro: The 'tubicrioer feelt grotcful fdr Iho
encourageincnt bellowed upon dim since
ho bat been in business, for which hi offers
hit thinks, and hope*, by ttrlcji attention to
business, lo merit and rcccivo a ,<Hie' bliarc of
public- patronage.1 ;.":; CH-VRtER 8TAJLEY.

llarpera-Fcrry, Dog-JiV, 1836. •.-_

for Sale,
WHITE HOUSE lo Cbtrlestown,

too former roildenee of one of the
aubtciibert, situated on the Main-Street In
taid town. U b one of the most detirable
nituttlons for a family—having; a yard with
good Stabling ud Smoke House. Tdo douse
It commodious and pleasant, Ibe Interior of

; which ha* recently been, repaired. There
krtf.lwo houses belonging to said lot that can

"be rented U office* or shops.
•hOuU the above property not bo told, at

private tale, bafore tdo first day of 'April
nest, it will, on that day, b* offered at public
•nl* by tbo. subscribers. For termt, 'apply
to either . MARY MANNING, or

S. II. BRI8COE.
< Piedmont, Dee. 39, 1836.—If.

For Sale,

THE8AW MILL.DWKLLING HOUSE,
nnd two LOTS, belonging to Simuel

Downey, on the ShenaniJoah River. . '
Mr. William Little, will show tbo above

property to any ptrsons wishing topurctiiob.
ROBERT BURNS.

Dee. 89,1836.

'

'
O FEMALE SERVANTS about 18

Md ao year* old. They will not bo
told out of Ik* county, or to thote who pur-
chase 'for (peculation. ' .

APPLY AT FREE PRESS OFFICE.
Doe. 89, 1836.

fbr-JUHre,
o Negro Hon. two Woman, nod one

Boy, about 13 year* old. Apply lo
HUMPHREY KtVES.

Pee. 8a, 1836.

for Hire,

FOR Iho ensuing year, five or si» food
Farm Honda, two of llitui good wagon-

oru ,. - S. D. BR1SCOB.
Pitdmoot, Deo. 99,1636.

KaddU*.
rilHE tubterlbar* bay*
Jl

OOllM
of MKW •ADDLE8. whlah t.111 k* aall

SVLKBOWIHKFI.KUOWER k HUFER.
kUblotowo.Ifov. 84, HUM.

i
8AI.T,

At th* Depot, Chirlettown,

THE aUvMrlbora, bav* **v*r*l hundred
bu*a*l* of Oruukd Alum and

pool' BAtT, which
Liver-

they will tell low for
and fork at th*

ON THE
and Potomac

in AIZ> E.O ATI
Fi\»«i.Prftidenr8nd Director* of the com-i
M p*nyT.^_ e,t»blished the followin(

rate* of travel *n»-,ttll,pnriation bctweei*'
Winchester and Hurpcrs-r^.,, . •
Fare ibrough, wi(h a reasonubio Un.,wani.,;
. of baggage for paitengera set down or t>

ken up at the Depot,, or at the Island cf
- Virginiu/. uoar llie Polomae, (1.5(1
For any intermediate distance per mllo, 0

DOWN WARD, TRADE.
Toll for transportation from tllo Depot jit

Winohetter, and delivery at the end of
Wager'* Bridge on the Maryland aide of
the Poturaoo, for Flour.per bbl.f . IH

VVheal per bushel. - v &
Corn and Corn-meal, Rye anil Rye-meal, per
,. buibtl, '' i 4i
OaU, •—•.-?.'•*
Dtr Iron.UIoomt, Pig Iron and Castings, per

ton -~ f /H-80
All other commodities, per ton par mile, 0
Transportation to und from any iii lcrniVdialo

Depots, the same proportional fete* with
tbo above. '

. ASCENDING TRADE.
Transportation from,tde place on the Mtry
' land aide of tha Potomac abovo mentioned

to Winchester, f
For Plalsler, per toi, , ; . ft.75
Salt, per bushel, . • •
Vlth, per barrel, • . . • 30
Merchandize, and all othercommodilies, par
' hundred pound*; 11
And to and front dny Intermediate Depots,

the above proportionate rale*. >.
The above rale* include all charge* Inci-

dent, to transportation, to and from other
compaolei.. Theio will bo a small addition-
al charge made a
receiving and for
a barrel of Flour,
commodities.

WlnchttUr, M

Ih* diflerenl Depot*, for
ardlng—about 9 ivols on

ind a similarrtlo foroll

By order o the Bo_*rd_,
JC UN BRUCE, Prc«U.»l-

rob 3, 183G.-41.

Clothi,

J J. MIl.I.Et wojdd rupeelfully Invite
* tba allenUon of tha gentlemen of

CbarleAtown and •vinclnlty, to hit ttoek of
Cluldt, Cassimerit, and Vesting*, amongst
which may he Ituod Ih* latest and most
faah\onabl« aty le. , Aud b* I* disputed to of-
fer thorn on *uch tarm* a* cannot- fall to
plea**. Oct. 6, 1836.

' uT
ONE m* of Prim* Canlalor l%wd*r Jusl

reMlv**aAdfaa;taJ*by

Nov. 10, IMS.
JOS. M. BROWN.

F for **l* by

' - BEjytOVAI.. '

Joseph Jit. Brown

RESPF.CTFUI.l.Y announces tohls friend,
and the public,, thai he hM .taken the

store'room occupied by E. M: fc C. W. Als-
qullh, having purchased Ihnlr stock of Good*,
in'addition'to hit former Mock, which make*
i lcompl i t to and large. His slock of Cloth*
•rid Castiuett, being heavy and comprising
every color and quallly, will be offered-upon
such, terms as cannnl fall lo please Iboio
who may favor him wild a call.

. , ;-;-,. •:
July 7, 18.96.— If.

\ln appearing, before tlie public in the pew
firm of Ko«d fe. Snyder, it becomet.indltpen-
tably necessary that the unwilled business
of Daniel Snyder, and Daniel Snyder k Son.
should do" apeadily eloted ; and I earnestly
request all those Who have unsettled nc-
rounU wild eillier, to call as toon at possi-
ble and clo»e the **me. The BooW are al
Iho Ford Mills, and will be reedy for sellle-
ment. Tboso complying with.! this request
will greatly oblige their friend and obedient

^rL| • *« rv*K],I>f CKIVfltM)

July 7, 1836.

To Wagon

I WlSH lo engage a Wagon-Maker lo car-
ry on my Shop. To a man who i* mtt-

»-r of hi* buslnett, o good tllutllon la offer-
ed, *'« t have a large supply of roalorial»,aiid
a firtl-rato tttnk of tools.

THOMAS RAWL1NS.
Charteitowo, Nov. 17, J836.

A NEW CONCKHN
In Shejihertlilown. ,' ,

f Hllir. subsnridcr iuvinr taken into part-
JL norsdip with himself a Krio'nd in dli

8lore'il Sheplierdtlown, lh« business will be
cunductnd in 'Ida name and firm of John T,
Cooku* b Co., who are now receiving and
opening* "a very gtineral lupply of Fall and
Wintor GOODS, all of which they will tell
oil ai-.cuinmodalir.s terms. Tdcy invite a
call from lliair friends aiid Ido.public none
rally. JOHN T.. COOKUS fc CO.

Sdi-plierdstown, Nov. 3, 1836.

John T. Cooleut

TAKUS tdis method lo inform all penon*
who hare open account* on hit Book*,

that He hat made a change in his business,
and it Is thorcfoio necessary Ihtt all ac-
counts on hi* books should be closed at
speedily at possible. It' Is hoped that all
persons having open account* will call wllh-
out delay and clote them eitdcr by payment
Or by note.

bbepberdslown, Nov. 3, 1336.

GOODS
•ft the Crott Mtoadt.

FB1IIK subscriber i* receiving and opening
JL a supply of Fall and Winter GOODS

at his Store at Walper'a Cross HoaJi, which
ar* offered, on accommodating termt. Hit
friend* and tha public are invtled-to give
htm a call. JOHN T. COOKUS.

WAS committed to' tlie Jail of Jefler.
*<m county, Va, on th* 'J'Jlh of Sap-

teuiUr lait, a oegro roan who call* btmielf

Ilo it obout 9 feet 7 futfha* high, of black
complexion— .it about W year* of age, and
perfectly Mraight H* bid on when be we*
committed, ao old drab roundabout and drab
piolalooM. and an old hat. No mark* per-
ceptible. Tbo owutr of ibe abovo tlave b
roquaoUd to com* forward, prove property,
ate. or he Will to* dbpoatd W M Ib* Uw di-
root*.

W. H. GVUGGS, J*ibr.

,
for which kinds of grain Iho highest, market
price will at all (Imes be paid. Fish, Salt,
and Planter, will IA) keptatlhe mills, for the
accommodation of their customers and those
disnosed-ro deal, wilh them. ' -

In closing this brief notice, they should
be ect!nR unRraleftil to l.d,cir feelings wej-«
they-not-.to-bffep*bel'r.'BlneJBrn".lh»nV.i:.for.lhB
ver liberal encouragement they. |>avo. here-

. . . .
very liberal encouragement they. |>avo. here-
tofore received, and hopeyby promptnest,
nnda-BtrlolatleuU9n.to.hu»Ji«i»ji'lqmerit a

.
-There is'« private Depot on tdis ftrm.-
Mr. Joseph Shewaller wllltdew tdo pro-

perty to any penon wishing to. purchase.
Loiters, directed tn Ido subscriber at

Pctenville, (Maryland Tract,).. .Frederick
County, Maryland, will bo attended to. ,

RICHARD JOHNSON.
Nov. 17, 1836 — tf. *
P. S. — Negroes will bo taken inpayment

at Ihe.regular price*. R. J-

JFOJZ
ra^HH tubscribir offers, at 'privatei°fate,' tiU'
I. .FARM, slltinted In • Jellitrson Counly,

Virginia, 11 mile* North-east of Clmrlestown.
Tdis form conlaiin U37 acres of first-rate
limestone LAND—about one-third of wlikh

It in Timber of Ibo first quality—
There U on this farm one of the
finest Springs in the stale of Vlr-

- glnia; il do' ne'er been known to
out a-tujperabumlaneo of water at all Dec. 23, 1830.—4w.

imprnvcmcnn cpnilil.0fj.very
comfortable two-story Dwcl-
tine'Housei wild an' cxcollenl
" ' '

ft HATEFUL for put favour*, take* thl*
«T method of.|oTori»lhg hi* numaroM.
friends and customers, that h. hasjust returned
from nalllmore, and Is now offerfng^a Cholee
Supply of such articles as are usually found in a
Drug Store, among which an

jnetUclnc*,
Patent Mtdicinu, Paint*, Oib, and

Dyt Stu/t,
Jcwtllcry and femci) Jlrtielei, wekai

Patent Lever, Ladlet'Gold, J
Ix-i.lne, and commonGngllsll 5
Watch Key., Esr Rlncs. Ilresst Pint,
GillUutklus, ja BtickUis, SnuffBoxf*,
Silver »nd «omoio6 *pect«ele«,noger Rings,
Gold and eomroon Guarda, Sealti
Silver Peoell Caacf and Pencil Points.
Sllnr Tea and Tiible Spoon, kc. Penknives,
Tbiinlilra, Muslo Doxct, Slhw Combt,̂  . ,

' LadTtl' Faney- Boxea, 8l«n*i or Cotton lUeli,
Cologne, Florida, Virglnla.andHoney WaUtr.

Soiiei, Frtoiti, Co^ftctumani If Milt,
Tobacco nnd Snuff—Toy*,

A large ntdgentnil assortment—all of which 1«»
will erll lo* for casd, or.'to pvuctusl men on a
short aredlV- - :r'.Arr-

Hurpen-Fcrry, August II, 1>JV>.

mlnittrator thartof, taking at the basis tkara-
of the exparte account already tattled a«a
returned la tde County Court, and referred •
to In. tha pToceedlngi, tuhjeel, however, to-
tueh Items of surcharge and falslfieatioo, aa
are mentioned specially in Ibe bill, and that
the said Daniel Kablo be required to rendta
• just and true account of the rente and prov
«U»r the Interest of the at W Btnjaml. E4-
mondt In rkbl of his wife, in the real estate
descended from the (aid Daniel Kable.dee'd,
to far n the laid Daniel Kable, the defen,
danl.hat hnd the managemeal and control of
the tame; and thai the Commissioner may
call for tho production of books end papers,
and at the instance of any of tho parties,
propound Interrogatorkt.

A ebpy — Tetle,
ROBERT T. BHOWN, Cfert.

j, njc this Ilia lit, i n . , . •,
To lit own Muslr .laxrrj Ituu

A M! ih« prowl twaM M f.Mih k
i Aad are r«« hilt* law *»*>•. i '
"* ' 'thai! ara.',.U ,r
|

Ml arv iRe s«W. atwl
t«ly «arenii
IKwfwMri

tK rhrWillentila«»eii «to«

lit"**

Bet at* afl iMt* who ett
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wffr. t-etvis Clinkinbeard,

YOU will please take notice, that on
Saturday the 98th day of January,

1837, between 10 o'clock, A< M. and 4 P. M.,
at Daniel Entler't tavern In Shepherdjlow",
Jefferson cuunty, Virginia, we thaUJake the
deposition of John Moore, toV>*efd aiovl-
dcnce" id mull depending '"the Circuit Su.
perior Court of L«* and Chancery Tor Jef-
ferson coiinV. Vr<tlnl«V-whj;r»lo BenJomte
T Towp*r and Thomas G. Harris, lato co-
par'iers, trading under lUe firm of Towner
* Harris, are nUlotuTt, and jou, tewla
Clinkinbeard, Edward Lucas, Sen. and Wm.
Lucat, ero ilofendnnts—wdon and .where you
are rcquetted to attend if you think proper.

B. T. TOWNEB,
T1IOS. G. IJARRIS.

_^^ _
Bother iiftittcaV Mceii'irj"rulc.. fprmliiit opera-
tions. Tiils It, pcruaps, one of tho most db-
sirodle farms in the Valley of Virginia, ns
it eOardt ovory opportunity of setting to- the
markets of Ilnltimoro, Georgetown, and
Washington,' wild Very lilile empe.nu_ind
great speed, ide.'Wiachoslor knit Polomae
Hail Road patting immediately through the
farm. As for health. It Is not surpassed by
any farm In the Valley. Tho subscriber
deems it unnecessary to tay 'more In. ill fa-
vour, but would Invite all those desirous of
purchasing, to call *r.d examine for them-

. . . .
George Rowlcs'sAdm'r and heirs,

" ;

DANIEL SN YD Ell..
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A CARD.
public aro assured that Doctor Grif-

fllU'S VKOtTAILE DfLSiUlO GlIM, Of

TKB, hat given the. moil complete and
perfect tatisfacliun, as e remedy for pains,
lameness, and weakness in the aide, breast,
and back, or any part of the ayttem wbera-
verlt has been introduced, and has super-
"•ind the use of every other atreoglhenmg
Plaster,- >.»„—„» _ut..iirimn have become
known. . — - • _

It Hat likewise proved Itself lo be»ne«-
cellent and effectual remedy for Rheuma-
tism and Corns upon tho feu t. lo proof of
which, nothing further need be adduced that
the fact tdat upward* of 50,000 rulls of this
Plaster tiavo been sold during tbo past sea-
son, upon the sea-board in tbo middle and
northern Status.
rtVTho afflicted cannot hesitate to ajive lt'«
trial, when they are Informed that tbo manu-
facturer, pledget himself, In every case, to
takobaek the Platter, and refund the- mo-
ney, If It should not bo found to answer its
recommendations.

Just received, and for tale by
------ JOSEPH G. H AYS, thrptn-Ftrry,

AND

Juno 9, 1836.
Doctor John It. llaydcn

HAVING declined, for tde present, mov-
Ing to the Soulb-west, offert bit tervj-

ccs to tde public in the dlBerenl branches of
his profession, and hopes by Il ls skill, care
and attention to those committed to his ca/e,
to merit k share of public patronage. He
may be found,--when not professionally en*

Rsgtd, at hit'usual place of residence In Bo-
»ar. IB consequence of Injurious reports

having gone abroad, respectingbis %* cfcar-
g>i, he pledget himself to charge as low at
any other Physician,of respectable Handing,
In tlie communllyi and henceforward, for
tervieei rendered, and prompt payment, be'
will deduct 10 per cent, from the usual cbar-
ge* for medical attendance.

March 10, 1836.—tf '-̂ ~̂ -

Brown,
the • CAarlcitown. Jljiothtcary ant

Book Start,)
Inform* the public that hi* aatortiueut of

(Jit

-ItnowVWy eomplelo, aod will enable Mm
. to meet every demand during tbo prottut

and approaching teuon.

HE ha* alto within » few dayt pit re-
celved a largo attorlmant of School

Hooka, Paper, Slate*. Ink, (in small bottles,)
luk-Slandt, Quills, Mack and red Wafer*
oad Sealing- Wan— Blank Book* of many do*
aerlpllont, Ineludiog • variety of Pocket Me-
moranduaa Book*.

Among tho School Book*, are Olnej't Ge-
ograpliy **4 Atlw, CotaJy'a AMlliog look,
aod aevenl other bi«*X whkh be kat Uto
teooMly out of. '•

JUB* W, 1816.

selves.
Nor. 3, 1836.

JOHN W. DUFFIELD.

ion
A- FARM •containing, 103 tore* of the

first quality of limestone Land, lying
within two miles of Charlestown, Jefferson
eouuty, Virginia, sii mile* from HaVpen-
Ferry and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
and one. mile from theural^road leading from
.Winchester by IlarparfFerry.lo Baltimore.
Tdero are but few forms In the county that
pone** equal 'advantage*— it has a good
brick Dwelling House, tenant tloitta, • ttank
Barn, with Stables underneath i a large \Vt-

throogh the place.
acres ID beav) Timber. .The land is not
broken with limestone, u it Iho case in tome
part*.. To UTO Inquiry, Ibe subscriber wi l l
take (GO per acre — one-half In dani), and the
balanee In two equal annual naymeait. A
good title will be 'given on tM payment of
the whole -purchase money,' For further
particular*, inquire of Mr. George Elchelber-
ger, adjoining the pwmitet.wbo will thaw
the properly to any person desirous of see-
ing it. JOSEPH EICHULBERGEU.

Near Creageritowp, Fred. co. Md. >
Nov. 17, 183C.-tt. i , f

Look litre!
rpHF.tubseribcn most r«p«clfiaiy info
1. Ibalr friend* and cuttomen, that they

are receiving and opening their Fall Supply
of GOODS, consisting, In,part, of —

Cloths, Castlmero* and SattUliti,
Calicoes and Merino* of all colon.
Groceries, Hardware, and Uueenswarc
Hat*, Cap*; Boot* and Shoe*',
And many other articles, all of which were

selected with the utmost care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest knock-down prlcu.i, which
will enable Idem to glia great Bargains.

UEFLEBOWEKfcSLIFKK.
Kablelowo, Oet. 87,1836.." -

NOW GOODS.
I AM now reaolving and opening a freth

*- tujiply of Winler goods, amongst wdleti
are a. Urge assortment of Blankets, Pilot
Cloths, For and Seel Skin Cap*, together
wild • general assortment of Grocer!**, tus,

> - . • • ' • JOS. M. BROWN.
Nov. 10. 1S36.

ri
A

for . r«c,f rot-M.
aving Negroet'to djipote vf will

please to. give me a e»ll, as I will give
tbo highest market price* ,ta cask. Applica-
tions by letter or olhorwUe will be promptly
attended lo. - WILLIAM H, ̂ lUOOl}.

Chailes,towi»1March3|, iBji

Catih for

IWILL at all HowM give Uo high.st prwo*
io cash for likely yuudf NBOROSO.

of both **>**, from ten lo twci»ty-fl»e y>trt
of age. I'artoot hating likely tervaoU to
ditBOM of, will do well to call on n>* at lay
tetUenc* In- Cdarlcslown; end »ny «oo>-
aauaioetiou in witlisg will I* promptly a>
Icndtdto, , ' WM. CROW, Jr.

July 90,1831—If. '<

In the Circuit, ,_r
Chancery for Jefferson Cniinty, November

,.a4,-1830V.

OrricB, 7
CHarlnloun, ntunb€r I7|», 1836. f

O-Tdo parties Interested In tho aboto
mentioned suit will piente take notice, that
I shall attend at my office aforesaid, *n Wtt-
nrirfoy (Ac 9&A J»y i\f n»l mont*, [January,]
iit 9 o'clock, A. M., to enter upon tho duties
required by tha nbore order of the Court,
and shall adjoilrn from day to day (If Meoa.-
tary) until my report ahall- bo completed—
when and where they are requested to at-
tend, with the necessary ttttemeati, « vkJenco'
and vouchers, connected with the aforetaid'
wit. «. WOUTHINGTON,

Deo. 29. 1838. MM. Cm*.

Yea, .h.«UtTr< inlkM vw*«
T* wlileh tenai'a a*rf«ae *
Wlili V.'wiffi MM) Mnnk-,1

' I.KTTem •»
We bav* |>romr*4 a*41

en. (omittioe; a **w •*•«
on**f thekttenoflbal

fver bi

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
In lh« Circuit Superior Court of L»W and

Chancery for Jefferson County, Novem-
ber 34td,.1830:

Jtmet W. Futuo, PtalHTIrr,

Dt M U-—r: CH?]
chariot, ibia momaw* f
HDCO 1 got bo*»« aV
clean it and lb«

AGAINST
Robert Fullon, admiiilslraior of Jama* Ful-

toM, dee'd, and otdcm, . Dar'vt,
. . . IN'CHANCERY.

npHia cause csmcon fobo deard this 34th
•* day of Nofenaî ir; »83(J,-̂ p«t tf«-f*-^
pen formerly read, a-y! tho Report of CoisV
Wortdinglon, and the excepliona to th* laid
Report by, the plaintiff, and wat argued by
counsel. ' On roniideralien 'Whereof, tho
Court doth tuslaln the 4lh exception at far
a> relate* to Ihe charge of |470 for Ihe
board of Ihe plaintllT from August Old, 1845,
to August 9th, 1829, and also as to Ihe board
of tbo **me from July, 1899, to July 1830.
And it appearing to the Cbnrt ibal the Re-
port of the Commissioner should be re-eom-
rn'irtcd giewcrstlyi • for reasons staled in the
written opinion ««f Ih* Court filed among Ih* .
papers of Ibis r.uusc—tde Court doth ihere-
fore adjudge, order and decree, that tho. Re-
port of tde Coinmissiuncr be rc-commlttod
generally—and that the Commissioner In
r*-slaling tha account of Hubert Fulton, ad-
ministrator -of Jamct Fulton, do govern
himself b» the said written opli.ion—titling
herein vpccially all inatlen deemed by him-
self pertment.or whicd either parly may re-

up unlit
in UM bottom
mu»t
waistcoat pock'
daw. fort

pocket* if tU
pvvry thing Uam I
notunii! Jobn h*4l
•«.»yi ..„..,_
•very arlii In
perfectly i
fora fujly i
knife m .my

1 itliajnot
«d lb*t ««tff *iM*V

A Copy—Tesle, .
ROBERT T, BRO>VN, Chrk.

• > - --.|N-

UNDER an order of Iho Court, made
Nov: 35, 1836, directtne the Commis-

lionor to take on accounloflheilcbtsout-
slandlog and due from Ihe estate of Boorge
Rowles, dec'd,-nolle* Is hereby .given, that I
(ball allend al my office in Cbarleitowo,
on Friday the 13tb day of peil month (Jan-
uary) for the purpose of receiving elaimt
•gatntl the aforesaid estate, when and whore
those -interested are requested to attend with
their claims proved according to law.

R. WORTIIINGTON, JUoi. C*m.
Aeom'n Office, Charletlown,)

Doc. 1,1830. . . J»

ffli^llel. U^« *d.Kve-8>*n«ui.«d, suit
are hcfqiiy notified,' that I shall altmd at my
office atowt»id, on »U«y Ikf 90(\. *>y •/
mixt mtnlfc, [Jtnu*ry,] lo enter upon tho lu-
ll** required of me by Ihe above recited do-
eree of'.the Obart—wden and where Ibey
are requested to attend, with lha neccttary
papers aud evidence conntclcd with Ib* set-
tlement of the aceouul directed to be mad*
by tbo aforesaid decree

Dee. 15, 1836. . Mtrttr CeetV.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
In the Circuit Superior Court of L«w and

Chancery for Joifenoo county, November

Alexander ftlurford and Mary hi* wife, Mat-
thew SlnugdUr and Catharine hi* wife,

. F. R. Braxk.ll and Eliza B. hi* wife, and
Jam'e* Cockran and Fa;.ny hi* wife,

puiNTirrs,
AGAINST

Richard William*, Sheriff of Jefferson coun-
•\l and^Adnilnitlralor ils fcowlt Hen of Ha-
trator it 6»niiTnoisrWlfll nft ,r*n •••«...]

. .of Smith Slaughter, deceased, Daniel
Morgnii, Matthew Ramon, Richard Duf-
field, Itoberl Lewrlght, John Grlggt. Hen-
ry Slridcr, Samuel Cameron,Charles Bul-
lor, Polly Slaughter, Jane Slaughter, Mil.
ley Ktchelberger, Fanny Slaughter, Wm.
Slaughter, Jobn Slaughter, Jama*, Slaugh-
ter, Benjamin W. Jefferson, lato the ad-
n.lnlslratof of Uamlllon J,*aerson, dee'dt
Francis Silvan, Ellis H««s, and Julm La-
mon, Joel Ward; Bharittof Utrkeley coun-
ty, and a* sued, •.administrator of Geurg*
Slaughter, deo'd, and al tu«h, administra-
tor of Thomas Slaugdlur.dec'J^.nnil asgd
.such, administrator of Catharine -Askew,
dcc'd, Charles Nooe, John B. Nooe, Anne
8. Nooo,>*nd Alu'dar Nooe, andCluudes-
l«y W. Smith Mil r'raneei hit wife,

IN CHANCERY.

THS oauta came on again to be heard
Ibis 98lb, day of November, 1836, upon

the paper* fermcrly read, ko., and wet ar-
gued by counsel— upon cotiiideulion where-
of, the Court hetog of oploiott Hiat the Uga-
tctM of Smith Hlaughter, deo'd, remaining
unpaid, are eiitllle'd to lecover against td*
aacurillet of Hamilton Jaflerson, deo'd, in
both bonds executed by hint at executor of
t»M Slaughter, dec'd, without awaiting Ib*
settlement of the .estate of said Hamilton
JeQVrion; dee'd— b'ul not being able, front
tbo Coitmiuiuuiir't Report a* U now tlauds,
to determine the proportions of said liability
to. be borne by each of said sets of securities,
it Is tdt r« fore ordered, tdat laid report be
ro-commllled lo the •two Commissioner to
ate«rlaiu what proportion of s«id liability
each of taid sett of securities are properly
chargeable with, and make report la order
lo further proceeding* and a Cual decree. .

A oopy— Tettes . •*-'^'"':

WOUKKT T. BROWN,

fA.iJcM.amj «M. 101*, 1836.
4J>Tjbe darllet lnl*r*»t*< I* Ib* above vt-

4ir of Court, will plu»» lake R lice, that
I tball attend at my uffio* afor«««W, M «*-
lnriUy tWlll<liUwVl>UB)aMa)U. (Juiuwy.)
to enter wpuii tba Julias required by Ih*
afst«s*id order wf Court— when and wbe«*
they art rtquctUil lo attend, end tul>pilt any
vsatur, oooUvCled with aaid case, that tb*y
av>y b*vo-la.«0er, .

. H. WOHTHINQTON.
Dee. li, 1010.

VIRGINIA, to wrri
In tho Circuit fiuperio,r Court of Law and

Chancery for Jefferson county, November
aCtb. 1830s

' SuiutiiMntt chUart
bert Atjf,'Jmauil, '. . J>*ra»»»a"ta,

IN CliANCKHY.
OTiilHScaute came ou to b* heard Ibis Suth
IT day Of November, 1836, upon the bill

Upon consideration whereof, and by content
«f partleiby their eouusel, Ibe court doth
adjudge, order and decree, that Matter Corn-
mistioner Worlhlnglon do examine, state
and tattle, Ib*etlate aeeouot of ttob*rt Avit,
•ece.sed. With William p. Pkolan Md Wjt-
Adams, tho exaculon i pod thai he take an
account of the debt* due free* th* ettal* of
*&..J*^ ^bjt* Avl*. deceased, thawing Ik*

Sl.»in,
(•J, oTier t>«*4 •»'«
l«Uc*l MliiOaaV-*'

truth «i for »a _

•SaSSSr
woui4 b*>*>
lie* IW.
jtoUi

W.ajiejatl

C«aQ*)Ct tkol O*

iawMt.1

.
count of Iho debt* paid by aaid •XwflUlAn,
tUcwIpgth* character and dignity tMreoft
•od alto an account of the real estate of the
taid Robert Avit, 4*s**t**,«M lkt>*Mta>J
value thereof: llatinc all matters •nectaUf
deemed pertinent by liiuis.lf. or which may
bo required • to lie *o tlaUd bv any *f tkei
ptrtle*.

,lL*l

It T. IIUOWN, Cl»rk.

CoMMis>iflnaVt Or»ics, \
Caort^toirii, U,,. \, 181*. 1

»>-The parlies, Interested la Ibo abuve-
munliuucd lull, a* well i,s thot* ha**i(
claim* agaititl the utale of Hubert Avk. ite-
eaated, (who are requested lo exhibit laeaa
before me,) ar* hereby .notified, that I have)
appoioled 9ft»ti»<f <*t .14,0dey ifmtft eitv>H,,
(Januwy.) for tb* purpoMof «Mrila«ih*>
above recited order of C'purt luUttffatl-up-
on which dav, at the uffio* eforeaaid, they
are rtquotUd to attend with tha a»««Maiy
tlaliuwoU, evidence, ami vouchen.

H. WORTIIINUTONt JMa«.:C*a.,
Dec 1. Itijfi.

f 'faart, B»
lit, «"

, to MIII ««•«••(

FUKK PRESS.
rvau««»i>, «*

Pavabl* half yearly t hut Two D*u.*a*
will be rcceiied a* pasninni lu full, tf. fajM
entirely lu advance. Vvliooes'er f*v*a*a4 k*
deferred fMtvouddb* vaiuratiua of tW J**r,
inUrttt will fc* ekerctd

lo** i»r
oo paid luvartably

Tko term* ofadiertisuig.ai* fcf » a*}itar«
orl*M, |l,forlhrc« ln>«Mlow»— largw
in UM aajiMi KByorUoa), Kac.
9S cents


